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LETTER II. 

DEAR SIR, -
~~"*·*+~:f~E~~-*N my lafr I referred you to fome pafrages 
~ · ~§"~ -~ in the Old Tdl:ament; from which I ap· 
·:§_f · ~;o; prehcnd we may infer the univerfal influ-· · 
~.k I .£~ ence of the Deity, or t~eSpirit of God, 
~~ GS~ i~ th~ government of_ the world,. and in 
~ ~:~ i<e4. d1rechng · and over-rulmg th~:; acbons of 
~\***'*****- men, for t~e accomplifument of liis own 
purpofes, He who denies that there is·fuch.an.influence, is 
certainly an atheifr, as far as any man is capable of being 
fuch, To exClude the influence of. the Deity from the go
vernment of the world,- is · the fame, in e£fe8, . as to fay, 
That there is no God. It is.eafy to obferve, that unlefs we 
admit this truth, we cannot confider an addrefs ta God, 

1 · either by prayer or in any other way, as confifrent or rational. ~ 
Why do we fupplicate the divine bleffing and proteel:ion·, ex-
cept we believe that he is ,coufiantly attentive to · the works 
of his· ·hands'? In-a word, the fcriptures are very clear and 
expliei.e: in afferting the . di:Yine fuperintendency and influ·ence 
throughout the different parts of his creation. See the fol. 
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. lowing p.auages, J ob xxxviii. and xxxix. Matt. x. 2_9. Luke 
xii. 28. Aas xvii. 28. 

If the regards of the mofi high G od are extended to all his 
creatures, in £upporting them, and fupplying their manifold 
returning wants, we cani10t imagine that his ch ildren are in
tirely neglccl:cd. That what relates to their prefent comfort 
and fil'lal h~.ppinefs is le ft precarious: and precarious, at 
leaft, it muft be, if it depends on the will. of man, or any 
thing in the creature. Where the caufe is fallible, the con .. 
fequence muft be uncertain. 

The, eternal felicity of a /inner is impoffible, without an 
underfi:andirig and belief of t he truth. It is exprefly declar
ed, that" ~xcept a man be __ born again, he cannot fee the 
kingdom of God;" that '~ without faith - it is impoffible to 
pleafe God ;'~ and that, " ·he· that believeth not fuall be 
damned." Now, fince the beleif of the truth i s of fuch vafi: 
importance, is it poffible to fuppofe, th at the.God of all 
g~ace has · no concern in diretlingtbis truth to the confcien~ 
ces of men, aod making it effectual to their falvation ? ef
pecia:ty when we confider, that this was the end of the re
velation he made to the fathers by the prophets; the end he 
propofed in fending his only begotten Son in~o the world, 
" that he might purify unto himfdf a peculiar people, zea
lous of·good work.s ;". and the .end of all the gi ft s befrowed 
upon the apofiles, and th(! commiffion he gave them "to go 
into all the world. and pre.ach the gofpel to ev.ery creature." I 
(ay, confidering that God was employed (if we may ·ufe the 
expreffion) for more than four thoufand y::ars in communicat
ing his will to: his fe.r;vams, that they might publiih it to the 
world ; without the knowledge of which, not one of the hu-. 
man race can be faved, we cannot imagine that he is un
C()ncerned abuut the fuccefs of this truth, wb.ether it an
fwe·rs the.pnrp. fe he in~ended or not, or that he- ·is not now 
c•p:!nniut. .by .it th ruugh the pcwer of his Spirit in t.he con-

. vedion of tinners. . . 

. · The!e can be ~o .doubt c~nce_rning the agen~y~· ~f the 
Holy Gholl m the tirtt commumcat1on of this-tmth to the pa
triaJ chs ·and _prophets; for one apolHe teflifies, . that '' they 

. fpakc as tbey were moved by tbe Holy Ghofr .:" And another 
declares, that , " all fcriptUI e was given by infpiEati6n of 
God." . The manner how the Spirit fuggefied thefe· trurhs 
to ' t'lleir minds, does not belong to our prel~nt enquiry. 
1t is !ufficient for our purpofe, that they Jpa.ke and wrote 

under 
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under his diclatioSJ. And . that this was the cafe, is ab~tt-
d an tly manifefl:, _ 
· So alf.'> was it with the apoflles of Chrift. Our Lord 
repeats _to tbem the pr.,mife of h is Spirit, n o lefs than five 
times in three chapte'rs : " Afld this promife was' fulfiiled 
on tftr; day of Peotecotl,'' J ohn xiv, I 5• 16. In confequen ce 
of this, the apoftles were q ualifid to preach the unfearchable 
riches of Chrift, to fp :ak wi:h tongues, and to work mira
cles in confirmation of the truth they delivered, A8:s ii. 2, 
3, +· In writing theirepiiHe., they were but amanuenfes, of 
the Holy Gho(l-. \Vhat they ha\'C written, therefore, is to be 
confidered as t.he word of God. 

But the grand que!l: ion !tills rema!ns, Whether the 
Spirit of God does now operate on the hearts of men, by 
the word, in conve rfion and fanctification ? That the 
word.- of God, or the things contained in the fcriptures 
concerning J efus Chrifl:, his dea~:1, refurre8:ion, and a(cen 
fion, &c. are facts clearly proved, and .fufficiently at'tefl:ed, 
to t he convi8:1on of every impaotial and attentive reader, is 
n ot difputed, Yet it is evident, that where thefe truths 
have a faving effetl: upon the heart, it is owing to the co.
operating agency of the L ord _the Spirit. 

The ;1poftle Paulwas not only an accurate and judicious 
preacher, but endued with aU the gifts of the Spirit, to the 
w orking of miracles, and fp eaking with tongues; yet he 
con!la,ntly afcribes the fuccefs of his minifhy to the exertion ' 
of Almighty power : " I have planted, Apollos watered ; 
b ut G od gave the increafe : So then neither is he that 
planteth any thing , nor he that .watereth ; but God that 
giveth' the increafe," I Cor. iii. 6, 7· " Ye are God's huf
bandry ; ye are God's building," ver. 9· · So likewife, 
writing to the Th,effalonians, he declares, " Our gofpcl 
came not unto you in word only, but alfo inp ower, and in 
~he Holy GnoH, and in much affurance." However fome 

· may conftrue ihefe words to mea!l only the power of God, 
· as difplayed in the refurretl:ion of Chri!l from the dead, and • 
t he gifts of t he Holy Ghofl: as following upon a reception 
or belief of this truth; it is extremely obvious, t hat there 
was q divine influence accompanying the word preached by 
the apollle, to their con!ciences ; that there was fome fu
perior agenCwho direCted the truth to their he?.rts , enlight
ened t heir undedtandings into irs glory and importa11ce, and 

· enabled them to embrace it as the truth of God. 'Wha t 
. Qq q 2 other 



other reafon can be affigned why fome ti .. eved, and other!l 
believed not ? The outward or external evidence was the. 
fame to each. To fay that t hey were naturally more flexi
ble and better difpofed than others, is to afcribe their conver.:. 
fion ' to themfelves; which is din.ttly repugn an t ~ the 
whole tenor 'of the gofpel, wherein the grace of ~d is. 
declared to be the firfl: and lafl: in the falvation of a finner~ 
Our Lord afcribes the fuccefs of his own minith y to the 
fecret and fovereign influence o f his heavenly F a1ber : •• A~ 
that time Jelus anfwercd, and faid, I thank thee, 0 Father~ 
Lord of heaven and earth, becau[e thou h aft h 1d thefe things, 
from the wile and prudent, and nafl: revealed t hem on.to 
babes·: Even fc, .Father, for io it lecmed good in thy fight ~·~ 
Matt. xi. 25, 26. 

When the apoille was at Philipfli, w e are told, that " A 
certain woman named Lydia, a feller of purple , of the city of 
Thyatira, which worlhippcd God, heard him, who(e hea r~ 
the Lord opened, that {he attended to the things which w ere 
fpoken of Paul." Now what can we underfl:arid by the 
Lord's opening the heart of Lydia ? unlefs it fign ifies an 
invifible influence of his Spirit, giving the word accefs to. 
her heart, and making it effectual to· her co nverfion : As. 

· when our Lord faid, " Lazarus, come fort h ," his powet; 
was exerted in effecting the thing intended : for th e words. 
themfelves, abilrat.led from the power of Chrifl: ::rttending 
them, could never have raifed him from the dead : fo, for 
a minifter to tell a perfon dead in trefpafres a nd fins, that; 
Jcfus Chrifi: died and rofe again, w ill not con vert 'h im ;, 
nox: though he 1hould read it himfelf in the bible, unlefs God 
is pleafed to affe8 his confcience with the importance of it1 

and convince him that he is a miferable guilty fin ner; with .. 
out which he can fee no form nor comelin cfs in Chrifr, that 
he fhould be defired, 

We have inftances innumerable of one or two perfons in 
a congregation being brought to the knowled ge of t he truth i 
while others enjoying the fame advanrages, fi tti ng under t he. 
fame minifiry, continue in total ignorance, Again,. we 
()ften fee the fame perfon who has for a feries of y ears at
tended divine wor!hip, read the fcriptures, &c. without 
reaping any favihg benefit from it;. ~nd at ~aft convi1,1ced 
of his guilty fituation, and made acquainted with t he hope of 
the glorious gofpel. Is it poffible to refol ve th is in any th ing 
but the divine fovereignty, a11d the invil;l<;:ible age~cy of th~ 

H oi-¥ 
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Holy Ghoft? Should it be faid, that a man is n~t- fo well 
prepared to receive the truth at one time as another. ; I an
fwer, the fcriprures fpeak of no prepararion in th is ~ale, but · 
wh;1-t is from God alone : " The preparations· of' the hearc 
in m an, and the anfwer of the tongue, are from the L orJ,>• 
Prov. xvi. J, A difpofition to belkve t he go ipel , proceeds 
from the power of the gofpel irfd_f. !t wculd be ab iurd to 
talk of a man's being difpofed :o believe the gofpel , whi le he 
d ifbelieves it . And what ·Can produce a conviCtion of its 
truth, but the evidence with which it is attended ! and this 
evidence mui'!: be fo {hong as to overcome every pr.ej ud cce. 
The truths revealed are of the u tmofi: impon imce ; therefore 
while a perfon confiders it with indiff~re nce, thoug h' he may 
yield h i.s affent to it, he cannot'be faid to hel icvcit. Bur the 
importance of the divine te!limony CO~JCerning the chi raCier 
al1d work of Chritt, C(\nnot be underft0od any fmthcr than a 
man has a deep fenfe of his guilt; and th is feoie arifes, 110t 

from any na~l,lral caufe, but from the word of God entering 
the confcit-nce under the influence and· dtreCl:roii of 'the eret • 
nal Spirit: '~For it is God which worketh in you both' to will 
·and to do of:his good pleafureT" Philip. ii, J 3· 

The circumftances which fcmetimes lead to a conviction of 
.fin, apd an underfl:anding of the gofpel; are und.er the 1mme• 
diate directiGn of providence, and are evidently intended to 
anf'o/er the end in wh:ch they finally terminat e• · Thu;s 

. Zaccheus, !l:imulated by curiofity to climb up into a fycamore
tree that he might fee J efu s , certainly aBed unde r fome 'fupe
rior though invilibie influence, that he might that day oe 
brought to repent~nce, and receive the knowledge of the 
remi1Iion of his fins. It was no doubt divine Provid·end: 
tha t bro4ght Lydii!- t o Phil ippi at a time that the apofile was 
there, that py his preaching fhe f!!ight be converted to the 
faith of Chri£1:, Whatever fecond caufes might operate in 
the ab'ove cafes, it muft be acknowledged, that he, without 
whotn not a fparrow falls to the ground, directed the whole 
in infinite wifdom to anfwel! the purpoles of his g·race in their 
faivatlon, ~n like manner v:ari9us circumfiances may <=on
c ur to bring a perfon under the found of. the golp el,- or giv.e 
him z~ opportunity of hearing the report, by which his under
fhndq'lg is enlightened, and his confcience faving ly affetled ; 
which circumfhnces may appear to him, at tbe tirrie, to be 
p;erely fonuitous, yet appointed and ever· ruled by' God, to 
bring about his conver!i:on. lf the moft minute occurrences 

of 
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of life fall out under the fuperintendence of AJmighty God~ 
which none but an infiJel can deny, why are not tb ofe events, 
which lead to a finner's couverfi.on, and fo to his final hap
pinefs, the effects of his all governing influence ? And if 
ldfer and fubordinate incidents are of moment enough. not 
only to be the fubjeCl:s of the divine infpetlion, but of his 
im•nediate government and control ; that the converfion of 
a finner, an event of the greateft importance to his eternal 
felicity, and with which th~ g~ory of G od, and the honour 
of divine grace are fo intimately connecttd, fhould be left 
intirely to chance, or the uncertain determinat ions of hu
man prudence, is, I apprehend, abfurd, if not impoffib!e to 
fuppofe, 

What dearer proof of the point can we de fi re, than what the 
fcriptures afford? Our Lo:d did not only promife the Sp~ rit 
to his apofiles, but to all that lhould believe on him : " If 
ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts . unto Y?ur 
~hildren, how much more {hall your heavenly Father g1ve 

. the Holy Spirit to them that afk him ?" Luke xi. ll· The 
apotHe Peter, declaring that they who repented and were 
baptized, lhould receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft, adds, 
c' For the promife is unto you, and to your children, and to 
all that are afar ofF, even as many as the Lord our God ihall 
call," ACts iL 39• Paul puts it to the Corinthians as·a quef
tion r:-afy to be anf;r.rered ; " Know ye not that ye are the 
temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelle•.h in you?" 
1 Cor. iii. 16. And in another place .the fame infpired wri
ter affirms,· " If any man have not the Spirit of Chrift, he is 
none of his.'' Indeed it is a truth founded upon apoftolic 
teftimony, '' That no man can fay that Jefus is the Lord, 
but by the Holy Ghoft,'' 1 Cor. xii. 3· Ret?;eneration is 
afcribed to the Spirit of God, as the agent, John iii. 5, 6, 8. 
Tit. iii. 5• So is fanCl:ilication and a b~lief of the truth, 
2 Theif. ii. I 3 · I Pet. i. 2. And fo is hope; Rom. xv. q. 
And fo i,; all fprritual joy and confolation, 1 The if. i. 6. Rom. 
xv. S· Our accefs to the F ather is by him, Eph. i i. I8. fie 
will raife the bodies of the f4tnts at the lafl: day,' ' R.>m. viii. 1 r. 

Thus it appears from the word of God, that the H oly 
Spirit does now operate on the hearts of his people. . A par. 
ticular confideration of this work, as to its natu re and effeCts~ 
{hall, the Lord willing, be the fubject of our next. Till 
then 1 remain, Yours, &.c. 

Sept. 18. 1772• PHILO-BIBLO S. 
On.. 
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ON CoMMUNION WITH Go:o. 

Dear Sir, 

!"' : }t ' 
1 

T H 0 UGH mar.y authors have written largely and 
· well concerning communion with God, I lhall not 
refer you to books, or have recour fe to them myfelf; but, in . 
cornpliance with your requell, Jhall fimply offer you what 
·occurs co my thoughts. upon the fubject, 1 purpofe not' to 
exceed the limits of .a lheet of paper, and muft therefore 

··come immediately to the point. · . .. 
That God is to be worlhipped, is generally acknowledged;· 

· but that they who worfhip him in fpirit and in truth have 
real fellowlhip and communion yvith him, is known only to 
themfelves. The worid can neither underftand.or believe it. 

· Mannvho would not be thpughr to havecaft·olf aJI reverence 
for · the fcripture, and therefore, do not chufe flatly to con
tradiB:the apoffle's tefhmony, I John i, 3· attempt to evade 
its force by re-ftraining it to the primitive times. They will 
allow that it might be fo then, but they pretend th~t circu~
fiances with us are greatly altered. C ircuznllances are i'n
&ed altered with us, lo far, that men may now pafs for chri
fiians who confefs and manifeft: themfelves !hangers to the 
Spirit ot Chrifr; but who can believe that the very nature 
and ddign of chrifrianity fuould alter in the courfe of cime i 
and that communion with God, which was elfential to it in 

· the ;1poflles days, fuould be now fo urinecelfary arid imprac
ticab~e, as to expofe all who profefs an acquaintance with it 
to the charge of enthufialin and ful ly ? However, they' who 

· have tailed that -the Lord is gracious, will not be difputed -
ou.t of thei!' fpirifual' fenfe~. If they are competent judges 
whethtr they ever faw the lig~1t, or felt the beams of the fun,; 

· they are no lefs certain that, by the knowledge of· the gofpel, . 
they are broug,h,t into a ftate of cornmunion with Gorl. · 
· ·Com munion prefuppofes unior~- . By: nature we are ·ftran-

. gers, yea e·nemits to · God, but we a:rc reconciled, brought 
n1gh,and become his children, by fa ith in Chrift Jefus. We 
.can ·~ave no true knowledge of God, . defire towards him. 
ac~els untO him., or gracious ·commumcations from him, but 

· 'in and rhrou'gh the Son of his love • .. He is the ·mwium~ of 
: this ineftimabk privilege, for lwis the way, the oiliy w~Y. of 
. . inte.r:-
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intertourfc between heaven and earth; the finner~s way to 
God, and God's way of mercy to the fmner. lf,any pretend. 
to know God, and to have -communion with bin:; otherwife 
than by the knowledge of Jefus Chrifi:, whom he. hath fent~ 
and by faith in his ·n ame~ it is a proof that they neither kQoW 
God or themfelves. God, if cohlidered abflratl:ed from the 
revel,ali9n of himfelfin the petfon of Jefu;~; is a confuming 
:-fire ; apd if he fuoQld look u;:on us without refpeCI: to his 
-covenant of mercyefta~lifhedin the Media_t9r.,. we could e)C
petl: nothing from him l;>ut indignation and wrath • . But when 
his Holy ,$pir;it ~ en;~\?I~s m to receive the record which he ha,!J 
~~Y~Jl;;W ;})is -Sol), w~ are delivered and fecured from co11~ 
demn:ition, we are accepted in the Beloved~ we are united_;o 

.; :h_im in wh_om ~II the fulnefs of _the Godhead fubftantially 
• (j!.V!'!IJ.h )H)~ aJl the. riches, of djvfne . ...vifdom, power, and 

· ,lov~ :are trea(ured up. , Thus in him as the_ temple wh~re-
in- the glory of God is manifefred, '-and by him as the t:e• 

. pre(enrariv~ and high prieft of his people, and through . hitn 
.as -the iiving head of: his my.ftical body the church, believers 
.m<~iotairi (:om.munion wi_th God; They have meat toeat 

, wh~h tpe wqr)d knqws ,not off, honour which cometh of 
G~. :only, joy wh:ch a fl:ranger intermeddleth 1)-0t wit~· 
They are for the moft part poor and afflitl:ed~ frequently 
fco_rned and reproac,hed, accounted hypocrites or vifi~na-

. ries;; kn:wes or fools ; - bu-t this one thing makes amel}ds for 
all, They have fellpw.Qljp wi~h the Father, and with his 

: Son J.efus Chritl. ·· , , 
· _ l _would (;lbferv~ farther, that as the incarnation of .t~at 
M.igh;ty One on whom our help is la id was nece.lfary, that 
a perf~Cl obedience to the Jaw, and afompleat and pi()Per 
atonement for fin, might be accomplifued -in the h~.tma~.na
ture that had finned, and fallen lhort of th~ glory of God; 
fo in another view it affords us unfp~aka,ble advantage (or 
o.ur ~om for table anq intimate communion with G od by hj~. 

· The adorable and awful perfeelionr. .of Deity are foftem!d, 
if l ll)ay fo (peak, and rendered more familiar and epgag~g 
-to:~ur appreheofions,_ when we confider them as refident in 
hi~·t,-_who is very bone of oQr bone, and fleili~f -our ~fu; 

· and .who having by himfelf purged _our fins, _is now feated .on 
the right hand of the M_ajefty on high, and reigns in ~he 1}.~
ture ,of man, _over all,_ God bleffed for ever • . Thu's ~e wlio 

. k.now§ o.ur frame. by ~ecoming maa like ourfelves,..iHhe 
fup.r;eme f\nd ultima~e objeCt o( that philanthrovy, _t,haUlu-

Jll~• 
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m aa affeCtion which he origin ally impl;tnted in us. He has 
made ~s fufceptive of the endearments of friend!bip and 
relative life; and he admits us to communion with himfelf 
\lOder the moft engaging charaBers and ielatio·n~, as our 
friend, our brother, and our hu!band. 

They who, by that fai th which is ·of the operation of 
God, are thus united to him in Chrift, are brought thereby 
into a ftate of real habitual communion with him. The 
degree of its exercife and fcnfibl e perception on our parts is 
various in di.lfc:rent perfons, and in the fame perfon at dif· 
ferent times ; for it depends upon the communications we . 
r eceive f{om the Lord the Spirit, who difhibutes to every 
man feverally accord ing to his .will, adjufting his difpenfa- . 
t ions with a wife and merciful refpect to our pre(ent ftate 
of difciplin~. If we we~e wholly .fred from the effeCl:s of 
a depraved nature, tbe fnares of ao evil world, and the . 
fubtle temptations of fatan, our aB:ual communion with 
G od would be always lively, fenfible, and fervent. It • 
will be thus in heaven ; there its exercife will be without 
obftruction, ab.tte ment, or interruption. But fo long; as 
w e are liable t!) ..fecurity, fpiritual pride, indolence, a.ri un
due attachment to wor,ldly things, and irregular diftempered 
p affions, the Lord is pleafed to afford, increafe, fufpend, 
or renew the fenfible itnpreffions of his love and grace in 
fuch feafons and meafures as he fees mofl: fui table to prevent 
or controll thete evils, or to -humble us for them • . .We: . 
grieve his Spirit, and he withdraws; but by his fecret 
power over our hearts he makes us feniible of our folly and 
loi~; teaches us to mourn after him, and . to ip.treat his re
turn. Thefe qefire~. wh:ch are the effeets of his own 
grace,. he an(wers _in h,is own tim.e, and !hines forth upon 
the foul with healing iu his .beams. But fuch is our weak:· 
nefs, and' fo unapt are we to retain C1(en thofe ldfons which 
we have learnt by painful experience, that we are prone 
to repeat our former mifcarri2ges, ·and to re nder a repetition 
of rhe fame changes SJecelfary. · F rom hence it is that what 
we call our frames are fo very variable, and that our com,.. 
fortable fenfe of divine communion is rather tranfient than 
abiding . But the .c ommunion itfelf, upon which the life 
and fafety of our fouls depend, is never totally obfin.i&ted; , 
nor can it be, uolds God fhould be unmindful of his co,. 

. venant~ and for fake the work of his . own hands; And 
VoL. Vll. R r r when. 
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when J~ is not perceptible to fenfe, it may ordinarily be 
rna~ evident to faith, by duly comparing what we read in t'he 
(cripture with what palles in our hearrs. I fay, ordinarily, 
becaufe there may be fome excepted cafes. If a believer is 
unhappily brought under the power of fome known fii1, or 
has <>rievoully an,d notorioufly declined from his profefi;on, 
it .is 

0
poQible that the L ord may hide hirnfelf behind fo dark 

a clbud, and leave him for a while to fuch hardnefs of 
heart, as that he lhall feem to himfelf to be .utterlydefi itute 
ar.d forfaken. And the like apprehenlions may be formed 
under fotr.e of fatan's vio!er1t temptations, when he is per
mitted to come in as a lh·oJ, and to overpower the appa~ 
rent exercife of every grace by a torrent of blafphemoos 
21~d evil imagination~. Yet the Lord is frill prefent with 
'hi~ people in th e darkeft hours, or the un avoidable event of 
fuch :c:afes would be apoftafy or defpair, Pf. x!i. Jr. 

The communion we fp.~ak of comprifes a mutual inter
t ourfe and communicat~on in love, in counfc:ls, and in -in.;. 
t erefis. ' 

In love. The L ord, by his Spirit, manifefis and con~ 
. firms his love to his people. For this purpofe he meets 
them at his throne of grac~, and in his ordinances. There 
·h e makes him!eif known unto them as he does not unto 
·rhe world, caufes his goodnefs to pafs before them, opens~ 
·applies, and feah to them his exceeding grea t and precious 
prorriifes; and gives tbem the Spirit of adoption, whereby, 

··un worthy as th<y are, they are enabled to cry, Abba, lt'a-
·ther. He C?.uies them to underfiand that great love where
with he has loved them, in n •deeming them by price and 

· by power, waihing them from their fins in the blood of the 
L amb, recovering them from the dominion of fata:n/ and 
preparing for tht:m an everlafiing kingdom, where they !hall 
fee his face, and r~joice in hi$ glory. The knowledge Gf 

'this hi!; love to them, produces· a return of love from them 
'to him. T hey adore h:m, ar.d admire him; they make an 

, unrdtlrvcd furrender of rhcir hearts to him, They view 
him ·aild delight in him as thei r God , th r ir Saviour, and 
their· por!10n. 1 hey account his favour better th an life. 
He is the fun of their fouls : if he is pleafcd to ihine upon 
them, all is well, arid they are r.ot grea-tly carttul abuut 
'otb~ r things ; but if he hides his face, the fmiles of the 
:w tiole creat ion can afford them no folid comfort. ·They 
eftee•n Qne day or hour fpent in the del ightful contemplation 

of 

. ~ 
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of <his glorious excellencies, and in the expreffion of their" 
d~fircs towards him, better than a thoufand ; and when their 
l9ve is moil: fervent, they are aihamed that it is fo faint, 
and chide and bemoan themfelves that th.ey can love him no 
more, This often makes them long to depart, willing to 
leave their deareft earthly comforts, th~t they may fee him 
as he is without a vail or cloud, for they know that then, 
and not till then, they fuall love him as they ought.. . 

In counfels. The fecret of the Lord is with them that 
fear him. He deals familiarly with them. He calls them 
npt fervants only, but fncnds ; and he treats them as frieno~~ 
He affords them more than promifes ; for he opens to them 
the plan of his great de!ign; from everlall: ing to everl afi
ing, (hews them the {hong fou_ndations and inviolable (e,. 
curities of his favour towarJs th:'m, the height. arid depth 
and length and breadth of his love \vhich paffeth know
ledge, and the unfearchable riches of h is grace. H e in
thuds them in the myfteribus conduct of his pro,vidence, 
the reaions and ends of all his difpenfations in which they 
are concerned; and foives a thou fwd hard que!hons to their 
fatisfatlion, which a re inexplicabi~ to the n atur c.l wifdom 
of man. He teaches them 1ib~wifc the beauty of his pre
cepts, the path of their duty, and the nature of their wa r
fare. He acquaint~ th~~n 1.vith the plots of their enemie~ 
the fnares and dangers they are expofed to, and t he be11: 
methods of avoidincr them. And he permits and enables 
them to acquaint b~ 1.Nl th all their car·~S, fears, wan ts, an~ 
troubtes, with more freedom lhan they can unbofom th~m
.felves to their neareft earthly friends . Hts ear is ahvays 
open to them ; he is neve,r weary of h earing their cc;n
plaints, and anfw:::Jing their petitions, The men of the 
world would account it a high honoLir arid privilege to h ave 
an umefirained liberty of accefs to an ear~h!y king ; but 
what words c :m expre fs the privilege and honour of be
lievers, who, whenever they pieafe, have audience of the 
K ing of kings, whofe compaffion, mercy, anJ· power,-are, 
like his M aje!ty, infinite. The world wonders at their in
differe nce to the vain purfuits and am ufem~n ts by which 
others are ingro!Ied ; that they are fo patient in trouble, fo 
inflexible in their conduE\:, fo wel l f.1-tisfied with that fra te 
of poverty and obfcurity which the Lord for the rnoft part 
·allots them; but the wonder would cea[e, if what p_ailes in 
fecret were publicly known. They have o.1Jtaincd the pearl 

. R r r 2 tJf 
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of great p~ice, they have communion with God; they de~ 
r ive their wifdom, firength, and comfort from on high, and_ 
cafl: all their cares upon him who, they affu redly know, 
vouchfafes to take care of them. This reminds me· of an· 
other br::rich of their communion, namely, . . 

In interefrs. The Lord .. clai ms them for his portion, he 
accounts thf.'m his jewels, and th~ ir happinefs in time and 
eterni_ty is the great end which next to his own glory (and 
i~ infeparable conneClion ·with it) he hzs immediately and 
invariably in view. _ In this point all his difpenfations· of 
grace and providence !hall finally terminate. He himfelf is 
their guide and theit guard, -he keeps them as t ne apple of 
his. eye, th~ hairs of their head are numbered, and n ot an 
event in their lives takes place but in an appointed fubfer
viency to their final gocd. And as he is pleafed to efpoufe 
their interefi, they through grace are devoted to his. They 
are no longer their own, they would not be theiiown; it is 
their defire, their joy, their glory, to live to hitn who died_ 
for them. He has won their hear<s by his love, and made 
them a willi.ng people i~ the day of his power. The glory 
of his n ame, the fuccefs o f his cau(e, the profperity of 
his people, the accomplifh·ment of h is will, thefe are the 
great and leading objetls which are engraven upon their 
hearts, and to which all their prayers, defires, and endea
vours are directed. They woul,d count nothing dear, not 
even their lives, if fet in competition with thefe. In the 
midll of their afHit:!ions, if the Lord is glorified, if finners 
are converted, if the . church flourilhes, they can rejoice. 
:But 'when iniquity abo~nd~, when love waxes cold, when 
profdfors depart from the doclrines of truth and the power 
of godlinefs; then they are grieved and cp~ined to the heart. 
Then they are touched in what th ey account -.their neareft 
in terefl:, becau fe it is their L ord's. · 

This is the fpirit of a true Chri!lian. M ay the Lord 
increafe it in us, and in all who lcve bs name! My paper 
is fo fylJ, that I can only fubfcribe myfelf 

Affec1ionately yours, 

OM:CRON. 

Refldhons 
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R efleaions of a Chrifiian, on his Spiritual Elevations and 
Dejections. 

[Continued from page 48.4] 

. sometimes the zeal of his houfe, inflamed by the applica
tions of redeemi.ng love, and directed by his word and 

·Spirit, hath eaten me up. I counted nothing, no f~Ot life itfelf, 
dear unto me, if I might have Jefus exalted, his truths be- · 
I ie~·ed and maintained, and his people increafed in the earth • 
.llnan I have fallen under the power of fo much felfilhnefli, 
that if I could get my own interefts fecured, I fcarce re .. 
gardeJ the glory or the public honours of Chrifr. 

Scmetimes G od hath filled my mouth with his praife and 
honour, all the ' day. I could not refrain from praife. I 
could not forbear commending him whom my foulloveth. I 
could not but, in a manner fuited to my fration, invite others 
to come, tq/le, and fee that God is gotJd; could not but call fucb 
as feared God, to hear what he had done for my foul.
.llnon, a dmn_b ~evi l bath taken poffeffion of my heart; fin-:
ful bafhfulnefs, coufufion, and careleffnefs, have quite dif
qualilied me for conference on any fpiritual fubjetl:: nay, I 
felt a {hong inclination to deal in trifles and calumny. . 

Sometimes God hath fo feafted me~ 'in his ordinances, that 
the frequent return offabbaths, facramental occafions, op
portunities of family, focial, or fccret worlhip, was my de,. 
lig.ht. Often, I had him pre-eng aged to vouchfafe his pre
fence in this and that ordinance of his grace. Often the An
gel of the covenant rellrained the winds of temptation and 
floods of corruptio n, while he fealed my foul to the day of 

. redemption. How he · brought me into the banquetting:. 
houfe, and h!s banner over me was love! How he frayed me 
with flaggons, and comforted me with apples, while I was 
fick of love !-,.dnon ordinances became to me as dry breaits, 
and a· mifcarrying womb. Ah ! how their approach feemed 
a trifle, a burden; to my carelefs carnal heart! Neither be
fore, nor in, nor after, did I enjoy the vifits of Chrifr. In 
my attendance, levity, legali=y, and unconcern~ C'l.rried all 
before them. How oft the voice, the geflure, ~he method, 
of the · ad;ninit1rator, took the room in my heart, which · 
r.ertained to Chr~fr !-Often dif~ppointed of the prefence 0 ( 

G od, ah ! how I funk into mere formality, or doubts of my. 
duty to attend !-and at lait how often negletl:ed, if the hurry 
Qf the world feeme~ to call me to fome <)ther bufinefs ! 

Sometimr.r· 
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Sometimes God hath carried me up into Mou.nt P'ifgah, and 
:lhewn me the celefhal Canaan, and my irrevocable ti tle 
theretc, till my whole foul was traBfported with wonder, 
with defire, and delight l How I defired to depart and to be 
with Chrifi, .:which is far better f How 1 gro<:~ned to be 
cloathed .upoh ,with my hcufe which is from heaven! -;- · 
Anon he held back the face of his throne, and fp;·ead !1is 
cl}lud over it.-Heaven was fo~gotten : my intcreh therein 
was unfeen. Nay, how oft hell prefented itfelf as the heri
tage appoin~ed me. by God l 

,Arc. thy frames, niy foul, fo changeable ? Let me charge 
thee to have no confidence in thyfelf; but live by faith on 
the Son of 'God, ar:d his cv~rlafting covenant, which are the 
fame yefierday, to-day, and for ever. Count all but lofs, for 
the e~cdlem:~y .o( the knowkdge of Chriit Jefus thy Lord : 
C:ountthem hut dung. to win JJim,. and to be found in him, 
not having thy own righteoufnefs which is of the law, but 

. ~h!= rig,hteoufnefs which is of God by faith, 

A Letter of" Advice and Conf()lation to a Chrifrian Cor
refpondent. 

' My dear friend, 

I AI.W A YS feel· in my heart a f<~crcd glow of divine 
affe&ions, and a fenfe of unfpeabble joy, when I pur

pofe in my mind, and am aecu;;l]y engag~d in the pleafing 
and impn.:;v)ng, tbe delightful and Chriit ian exercrfe of wri
ting to my ab(ent friends; e(pecial1y when, like yourfelf1 

they are endeared to me by tqat attraCting relation of the 
bond of the gofpel,' from a principle greatly fuperior in 
worth, aff:C!ion, and duration, to the ftrongeil: ties of na· 
ture. 

To maintain a focial imercourfe ·with fuch as are, thro' 
Chrift, members <;Jf the fame body, branches in the fame 
vine, fhccp of the fame flock children of ,the fame family, . 
heirs of the fame inheritance, and travellers in the fame 
ro<>d to the regions of permanent and celeftial blifs; how 
inexprd.Ttbly pleafant is the charmmg employ ! for whilft I 
am pennin g thefe lines for your peru(al, my beloved friend, 
how do my fpirits revive, my fears and doubrs fubfide, and 
my confolations in the dear Redeemer abound ! and I hope 

' your 
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ycur reading the flate of my mind, and oiy pre[ent clifpofltiori 
of foul, will bt accoa1panied with the like exhilarating and 
extenfive t &eels to your own. 

Since your departure from my eyes, that reluCl:atitly quitted 
fight of you, I have enjoyed the moft ravifhing compluni<m 
with the Father in his unutterable love, with the Son in 
his precious falvation, and with the Holy Spirit in his favin~ 
grace, throt1gh the chanels of private prayer, publick wo·r· 
!hip, and perfonal converfe with my religious friends; [o 
th;;t, I blefs God, my fiaggering faith has !>€en confirtne<lt 
my wavering hope fettled, and the gofpel gr·aces ·of humility 
and patience, watchfuln~f> and (elf. denial, .zeal, charity; an~ 
fortitude, have fo (weedy flourifhed in my foul, and fo r ichly 
repleni{hed my mind, that the oppofite deteftable . vices of 
pride, paffion, luH, flothful fear, and unbelief, are, I truft; 
daily lofing their firength and afcendant over me. 

But, my vaiued rezder, left thiS' defcription. of my exalted 
hopes and enlarged profpeB:s,. enraptured feelwgs and higlt 
pril•ileges, tho;.:gh' experimentally true, fuould.prove a mea·~ 
of di!cc:mging you, from an apprehenfion that your prefet1~ 
fenfations rio not in many refpecls tally with this engaging 
reiation (for you m ay at prei"ent bt~ ;n the folitaryval!ey, nor tor 
fome .time perhaps have been permitted to fe::ift on fuch de
licious dainties) 1 wouid on that account acquaint you, that 
I have but jdl: emerged out Gf a pit altogether as deep as an,y. 
c:m now pc:iib ly be fu ilk into; nor is it unlikely that ·1 
might fi!li. oy tilat very t~tl!pt;~.:. ion, and meet wjth that very 
cro:~, under .which you are forro>vful !y grc:tairi-ng· and heavi'Iy 
labouring- But take co~ rage, my ·affl"ieted _friend, if this 
ihould perch·3r.ce prm:e to be your exact· Iituat10n, forafmuc& 
as afitclicns, mere or lef$, are the common unavoidable lot 
of God's e1etld children in ·this vale of tears ; and that 
fame power, wifdom, ·love, and grace, which appointed. 
them for me, and Jeliv~r<:d me out of thP.m, is equally on 
·your fide, an;l wi!Hhortly open a door for your iioerty and 
efca~c .,116..;;\Va:t t'hetefore on the Lord in :prayer; "t-e fiill, 
and _you fh;:.ll ere lo?g fee the {:;.lvation he has referved for 
you, as one appo:nted thereunto; and, for your comfort, be 
alfured. th~!t under my ovtward fceries of Corrow, and in· 
ward con RiBs \.,..ith the workings of my own corrupt heart, 
I ·was endued with fuch lh engti1, fu pport, and pea~e, by al;.. 
mighty grace, tb::t I cculd even glory in t ribulation, and 
iing praife~ to foverei~n love when under the p1efii.tre of the 
· · forefi: 
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ford!: calamity ; believing, with unfuak:en confidence, that. 
(he Judge of the whole earth cannot but aCJ: right; and 
fooner, I almoft think, could I believe the unfcriptural doc
trine of falvation by our own works, than give credit to the 
odious and uncomfortable tenet of God's abandoning to de• 
fhuCl:ion, and utterly difcontinuing his favour to, a fingle 
foul of the el~ct, who are purchafed by the blood of his 
dear Son-No, no; away from our minds all fuch finful; 
difcouraging, and difuonourable thoughts; fer I believe, 
clear as th~ light I fee, that if JESUS, the faireft beauty of 
heaven, the deareft objecl: of a believer's affections, has once 
for all fet his love upon us, and redeemed us when he lbed 
his heart's blood for us on the fuameful crofs-that he will 
caufe all events we meet with in this our pilgrimage-Hate to 
~ork together for his glory and our everlafting good; being 
:tl:rongly perfuaded, from the highefr authority, that [as we 
were thus viewed from all eternity, nothing in hell, the 
world, or ourfelves, !hall ever be able to frufrrate the fuc
cefs of that glorious fcheme which unfathomable wifdom 
from all eternity deviled, and everlafring love, joined to om
nipotent power, has completely executed, for the certain 
falvation of immortal fouls-But time forbids me to en
large, or I fuould be glad to expatiate much longer on fo 
darling and tranfporting a theme. 

Some thoughts on a ihiking cccurre,nce of Providence, 
that has lately happened to me fince your abfence, !hall now 
clofe this epiftle. I have a little while ago attended the 
corpfe of a dear and faithful Chri!lian friend, to the filent 
abode Qf the dead, where I took my lafr farewell of her pre
cious remains; one, whofe converfation. in life gave birth 
and delight to many pleafing hours I paifed in her company; 
one who joined hand in hand with me in afcribing ;dl our 
,hopes and reliance for falvation, from its rife to its confum
mation,to the tranfcendently grand and perfectly finilhed 
work of the Lord JEsus. CHRIST on the crofs !-But alas! 
fhe is now no more on earth my counfellor, my comp:mion, 
my joy. Neverthelefs, could I only glance behind the mor .. 
tal fcene, I fuould fee her lhining amongfl: the glorified 
tribes above; adorned with the tefplendent come1inei:S of her 
Saviour's rig~teoufnefs, and iliaring the immortal honours 
and praifes of perfect fpirits above.--But you will excufe 

. Jny brevity on fo tender and afFetl:ing a point. 

!will 
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I will now only offer a few t~oughts on the improve
ment we fhould make of fuch prol(idences. To this end, 
we iliould, be con!hntly imploring. heavenly grace to excite 
and whet our appetites for liJiritual objects, and to .enable us 
t o learn this important IefTon, viz . to beware how we "]o0k 

· downwards for that happinefs which is only att::inable thro' 
Chrilt J efus by faith , or t[: t o1:1 r aff~ttions on any creJ.ted 
good below; for every earthly delight, like a tender flower 
of the field thac for a moment amui;;s the bd lOlder's eyes, 
will by one gull: of wind wither an d peri!h ; bu t rather let 
us afpire afcer the acquifition of thof~ fubftantial, durable, 
and unfearchable riches, which can by no other method be 
obtained than frorn the inexbaufl ible treafury of wifdom, 
power, and love, laid up in the adorable ]usus for _the feli~ 
~ity of his chofen. 

0 yc men of the wor1d, who feek for the living amongfl: 
the dead, little de> ye think, whilfr ye are projecting deep~ 
laid fchrmes for fading fublunary treafun:s, that death, like 
et fly infidious obferver, is at the fame time bufy with his 
fpade in digging your grave deep in the duft:, wherein your 
pampered body will (for aught you know, this night) be
come food for contemptible worms ; theo ,will .aU your vi
fionary blifs be fwa:lowed up and buried in tl">,e dark womb 
Qf the eanh. 
. C onfider too, ye giddy youths and wanton fair, who may 
have fixed the happy period when the connubial knot is -to 
be tied, and are impatien tly waiting for the minifl:er . to join 
your willing hands-refleCt, l fay, wich ferious . awe reflect, 
all ye that are thus flufhed with flattering profpetl:s of mu. 
tual happinels in the holy bands of mat rimony, . that the in
exorable meffenger may fuddenly ftep in between, and cut -
down the chofen fl ower ere its lovely beauties plow in your 
fond bofom, and th~reby frulhate all your blooming expect a, 
tions at a ftroke. 

Final iy, may fpec ial and irrefi!l:ib!e grace enable us to (ee 
mere of the worth of t ime, the pre\ioufaefs of C 11rift, and 

,·t he excellency of invitible th!ng~ ; that we may place our 
beans whoilv on the treafures vf th:: et:::rna] worl.d, and not 
m1, the ptrilhing and un(atisfying things of this "tr:mfitory 
one, which has nothi nf..>: but lhadow s and dclufive fc.enes to 
pre lent to our v!ew. In order to tb!s, l would e:<hon you 
to be {hong in the L oid, and of good chear ; l0c.king to 
and Eving perp.: tually upo"n j Es us the invir.cib:..: Capra:n of 

VoL. Vil. ::; f I our 
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our falvation : and may the Lord, by his grace, fupport, di:. 
ri!Ct, .;~nr1 blefs you; and may you prof per both in body and 
foul, being made in and through him happy in time and for 
evermore! I am 

Your moft faithful friend, 

And atfd.'tionate <;orrefpondent, 

EUSEBIUS. 

---------------.. 

To QUE R IS T: 
In AnfweJ; to his Letter on." Coming to Chrifi)" inferted 

jn October, p. 476-479· 

SIR, 

I HAVE confidered the contents of your letter; and tho• 
it is much eafier to raife objeebons, and make inquiries, 

than to anfwer them; yet I am willing to give ·all the fatif .. 
faetion in my power. Dna revifal of my ietter, after read
ing of yours, l am led to think you have no~ duly attended 
to 'mine; bccaufe you urge fome inquiries, which I think I 
had fufficiently difculfed : and I think likewife, that in fome 
refpeets you mifundedl:ood me. S?me of my exprdlions are 
not fo explicit and correct as they iliould be. But, in order 
to come to a clear view of the matter, I will yet pay a due 
regard to ;all'contained in your letter. 

I would fuppofe, in the firft place~ the cafe of a perfon 
whcfc mind is filled with dread and terror on account of what 
he apprehends to be the confequence of fin, and under the 
conviCtion of his being a finner. Now I cannot be perfuaded, 
that tho' this conv1chon is carried to the utmofl: extent, and the 
perfon is plunged into defperation thereby, that it CGntains any 
thing of that faith which is con netted with fal vation. We 
might as well fuppofe, for any thing I fee, that the damned 
in hell, who mufr be convinced· of their undone condition, 
Jlave the elTence of faith in them, as that a perion has it 
merely becaufe he is convinced he is l oil:. _In fuch a cafe, 
the perfon muft be fuppofed to be ~nder the belief of the Jaw 
Qf God, or the dictates of confcience, which bears tefii
mony to his being a finner. But tbi• belieft how preparatory 

foever 
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roever it may oe fuppofed to the reception of the'trutb of 
the gofpel) cannot, I think, be called Javing faith. The 
utmoft knowledge of the Jaw, and the firmeft belief of it, 
can only help forward to defpair; for " the letter killeth." 

We would fuppofe this conviCtion ne~elfary, in fome de.:. 
grce, when a perfon hears or rece~ves the gofpel , to the fav

. iCJg of his foul ; and that the truth of the gofpel beams forth. 
llpon his foul in thefe words, " .Thro' this man is preached 

. unto you the forgivenefs of fins. And. by him all that believe 
arejuftified from all things from. which ye could not bejufti
fied by the law of Mofes," or any thing ye could do. O r , in 
tbefe words, " The Lo:d hath comma~ded, faying, I hav11 
fet thee to be a light of th~ Gentiles, that thou lhouldefr 
be for falvation to the ends of the earth." N ow as the an
xiety of his foui was, " \Vberewithallhall I appear before 
God?" thefe words c;mta!n 'an anfwer: By Jefus C)Hift. 
ln .proportion t o. hi5 belief of them, or his per[u.'lfion of the 
truth of them, which I would here 'confider· as the fame 
thing, his mind muft have relief from his anxieties; which 
is what I intended by his mind being fet at reft, previous 
to his coming to Chrill • . It .is an undoubted truth, that the 
believer live~ by what. be hears: " Hear, and your foul.fhall 
live." A nd he, who has been quickened toge1:her with 
Chrifr, muH know, that his foul was made to live through 
hearing the voice of the Almi6hty in the divine tdlimony, 
previous to any coining to Chrift at all. Peace, joy, . glad
nefs, and, fo far as thefe ' take place, reft, though not a ful· 
nefs cf reft, are the immediate confeq uence of faith : " When 
they heard this, they were glad. The G od of hope fill you 
with all joy and peace in beiieving." But let us not diff~ 
about words ; by reft I mean as above. 

But perhaps, at our fetting out, we did n.ot fufficieJJtly de
fine what we meant by that fai ' h with which falvation is 
connetted, I meant to define it by that which I apprehenqed 
confiituted the eJTence of faith; or by that fpiritual m,atii
fefbition of Cbri!1 in the !oul, by the li~ht of the p11re · 
gofp::l, wbneby the foul is made · alive unt'l God, and vi
tally uni ted to his Holy-one. , And you miltake m;:, .if you 
undall:aad me as confidering " Cail:ing ourfelvcs on_ Chril1:, 
L eaning on h im, Trufimg in him," &c . in any other light· 
than as the friJ its or confequences of :he l ife of fai th • . Tho' 
it is ce:·tain that fai th is fomctimes exprefl~d and defcribed 
by thefe; and that with propriety, as they are branches \d1ich 

S f f 1. fpring 
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fp'ring from no other rcot, fruits that grow on no 9thet 
fl:ock. Now as thefe cannot fubftft without the 'e{fcnce of 
faith, or a fpir itu?.l manifefl:ariori of Ch!·iit in the foul, I 
cannot fee ariy pr(>p'ricty in preffirtg perfom to trufl: in Chriit~ 
who do not know the ·gromid there is for finners to trvfi i~ 
him. This would be building without a foundation. R11t 

. if, upon fttting forth Chrill's al:ijlity to fave, ~nd: the. free 
invitations to fim~en, we ei1courage them to look 'to· or coq~e 
to Chrifr for · ii1lva'tion, there feeins to he foniething of· a 
propriety ; upon the fuppofition that the Lord np y have broke. 
lll upon their fouls by thofe olorious truths. So thoie WO(ds, 

" Come unto me," all ye 'th;t are weary/' &c. may be pro
perly enough fpok\!n promifcuouf!y iri the fame way. Hut 
b ::fore any foul wi.li come to Chri!l:, according to the in vita-· 

'tion, it feems qu_ite' requifite that he ibould believ~ ther~ is 
rcll: for the " heavy la.dc.:n." · 

BELIEVI NG is dcfcriptive or ex prd1ive of the nl.anner of 
the divine word dwelling in the heart. The very inHant a 
man believes the word, it may be faid to have taken p!ace in 
his heart:. nor can we 'have · ~ny idea of its having place 
there, ·previous to his beiicving it. N or can I fay I have 
any conception concerning faith, as an infu fed principle, be
ing not believing, but a capacity to believe. Nor do l un
derll:and how the Spi1:it, in t11c new creation, givt'S light; ca
pacity, ar:d inclination to bdicve; .as it is cxpref!i~d by you. 
I would afk>· W 'herein cotliifh thi , · light, &c. n~cefiary to, 
believing ? And how does· the Spirit give it, . or operate in 
giving it r By ~he wriW:i'l wan!, or with out it? Anu if by. 
the ' written word, how h~ does it; \.vithout at the v' ry fame 
inflant working that bel id of the truth we are now fpeak.ing 
lo? And if he worlcsthis bel ief, ·where the propriety cao .be .. 
of <:;a! ling it O:.lf ac~ ? Bec:~ufe the worcs, 1 bel i~ve, It and in 
this fort}l, it cJoi:s not th erefore ftli !ow t hat it it is our aCt ; any 
m ore than b;;:caufe f'fay ll.ve, fupp ,fes ii ie is 'a·o act of m int:. 

BELJEYIXG oN-, c<Jrri:-s ia it r:-tc idea of • ~ti:1i ng in a o<"r
fon. or tefi ic'nony ; a no is a fruit of th:!t hdieving wh'ich 
conf1ll:s in a perlua!ion of the rruth of t he d i~·mc ·teit imony. 
T .his ·carries in it more of the ar: pear.;nce of ?.n act, th;in 
the preceding.''. But as this' is i h ~ 'ini'ep:Jrable con kqu~nce <lf 
faith, and never takes placewith~l l!t it, but is a frui t of ir, 
1 cannot look on it as a work ro b'~ per~orm·~d by us. I do 
not undcr{bmJ the wo~ds, " He th ;u believe!h fball be 
faved," a.~ a propofal of CIJnditicns to be co:J mpi ied with, in 

· · order: 
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pnler to be fJJ.ved ; but as defcriptive of thofe who {hall be 
raved, and lik~wife of the manner in which they fuall be 
fave,~ . And they who are faved from the guilt of fin here, 
t:1rough faith in the blood of Chrift, and in a practical way 
believe on the Lord jefus Chrift accordi;1g to the fcriptqres, 
will be faved in futurity from the wrath to come. But 1 do 
not undedland the words to the jzi:or, delivered to him hy 
way of command, but by way of direCtion or excitation, as 

· be!ore obfervf;:!d. Even as if a perfon had got what is called , 
a cold in their limbs, and fuould afk me how they ihould 
get rid of it? I would fay, Sweat it out. lf they G.y, they 
cJnnot fweat; I would fay, Tal,:e fuch things to fweat you. 
Now the taking the fweat, or medi~ine to fweat, is his :,~'Cl:.; 
bu( fa rely th;:: fweating is not an act of his. So if I faw a 
p erfon difl:rdfed on account of fin, I would fay, lklieve on, 
or truft in _Chrifl: for falvation. If he (aid, I cannot; ·I have 
fo many drJubts: I would fay, s~arch the fcriptures, in or-
9er to get them refolv:ed; or, I would explain them to him, 
to the befl: of my ability. lf faith was not produced hereby, 
I muit leave him. I fhould not dare to fpeak peace to him, 
on any foundation befides this ; nor encourage him to hope 
for f~lvation in anr other way but believing. Nor can I 
think a man can be fo far perfuaded of t he truth of the,J),ofpe,J, 
as to be drawn for.th to a recumbnce on it, and not -know 
it. And thougb. l would be very rea.Jy to remove. a perfon's 
doubts concerning thofe things which are the foundation of 
a recumbance on Cluift; yet I would be very fear from any 
attempt to perfuade pcrfons they have faith, who themfelves 
think they have no.ne. They n~ufi: beth~ bell judges, l think, 
In this cafe. · · / 
'. 1 think a perf on's pretend-ing to have faith, who has 
l)one, Is a vaftly different ca (e from a perfon's fearing they 
have. none, who at the (arne time have ir. As I faid before, 
~he f<" rip turc gives me no account of the latter : but it does 
p lent ifully ol <:he fo:-rner. I 'Nant fcripture· proo f of fuch 
pcr(o ns exill.ing ; r;l] I have t h.at, I lhall fhew n o regard t o 
~h em . . vV h~ ; , l h:n•c, th ey Jhall be inti tied to my re fpe~s~ 
~nd a: ! d ue atte n~i ~HL 

I do not fee w hy the fear of fall ing fuort of eternal glory 
1)1ould be lcohd upJn cf an hofiile o r difagreeable n ature to 

fl rofdTors. Wh at can you t hin k of thefe pafiages, which 
a re a!I lpoken to believers : " T hou H,;mdeH: by fa ith. B e 
not h ig h minded, but fear. For if God fpared not the 

· · · natural 
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natural branches, t11ke heed Je£1: he alfo fpare not thee. 13c~ 
hold, therefore, the goodnefs and feverity of God; on ,them 
which fell, feverity; but tOWilrds thee, goodnefs, if thotl 
continue in his goodnefs: otherwife thou alfo fh«lt be cut 
cff. Let him that -thinketb he ihndeth, take heed .ldl he 
fall." Read the verle preceding thi-s. A<Yain, " 'vV ork out 
yout own falvation with fe-ar and ·trembling.- Let us there
fore fear, left a promife being left us of entering into his 
reft, any of you fuould fe_em to come !hart of it." A man 
who is cafi: away in a fiorm, furely cannot be greatly hurt 
by the fear, ·left he fuould not with fafety get to land*· 
lfhould fuppofe fuch a fear would be a fpur to diligence. 
And I think Chrifl: was about to promote fuch a fear, in 
the 13th of Luke, when he fays, '' Strive to enter in at the 

-:ftrait gate; for many, I fay unto you, will feek to enter in, 
and £hall not be able." See the context. 

ProfdTrJrs have no reafon to fear the face of man : to fear 
-any of thofe things they rnall fufter : any temptat ions, trials, 
or enemies ; ncr yet to fear the magnitud~ or multitude of 
their fins, &c. becaufe greater is he who is for them that 
put their truft in _him, than all thofe things that can be again£1: 
1:hem. But a fear is ·inculcated, if the above pa!fages have 
any meaning. . 
, Neither can I fee any direB: reafon to conclude that fatan 
will engage' himfelf in tempting perfons. to believe they are 

. ., PQflibly it will be here thought I am abouf"-tJ promote a kind of fear, 
which,. in· th e cOttrfe of t his letter, I deny to have any exiilencc. T h e fear I 
would p•·Om?te, is, a jealoufy over cnrfdvcs , left, o ::. account of h aving tafted 
the good word of God, &c. we ihauld lbp Jlli>rt as hearers of tho word, wi1hout 
b eing duers thereof: left we fuould ht iii p thofe th ings we hava. ·heard, and being 
fr>rgctful h earers, il>ould believe in vain: l oft we fuould have lamps,. without 
oil: le!t, after having done much for Chrirt, we Jh ould be cail:-aways: All whid\ 
is comptible with the con>Obtions o f the Spirit, and m ay fublift a[ the ;ain~ 
t ime, a,,d in the fame fool, with all l''Y and peace through believing. lf fu ch 
a je~loufy is t he th>ng intended by Q:.c:ift, 1 havu ( I fuppofo it v" ill be t hought) 
h een making a diHinfrion, wbrre t here is no difl~rence , Som~ of his expreflion s 
:fe.~m t{; i nt i.rnJJe as i f this was alL But wh~n_ he ca!ls it., tJ fear , tbry arc ttitbdit.·-
01[;~'! ; ca.''/'iTTg. 'dtjeRion ; ./:.~:~jt.iting t h d to j~·ar lind br.ondage, &c. ·it feems a;, i f he 
lnten~cd {:;Ch a fea l" as fn cxc :::c~ s fJch a je<lL.)ufy: ~ve ~• to the ovcrhab.ncln g of 
t hat· fait h ;..vh!ch fc:cms r?f~~J ;fit~ -to prod t:>ce tha t!f:~: d: on the foul which i s .htcef
fary to denotr4in <lte a pcrfo!"l a b-..- E~ ·ta. 1 dcma!ld (.~ r; r ture,._pn.iof for the pr-opl!. 
of GoJ being fubjeCl to fc-:,ar :n1d hcm:::bge o n this ~ct:t:- '.lnt , in all Jjjes. And 
:when i t is faid, in reference to it, r~i:t.r l!-'Jt, P :llll cuhi v:lte::-! the <:'!bov~:j ~~a l<H11J in 
himfelf, l C or. ix. 1.7. And Hkewife in uthcrs, Rom .- "!.·;iL r 3. r Ccr, Ei . 13_:1g . 

· ·Gal. vi.·7, S. H:~b. ::·. 1- 3. .So hkewir~ ~ Joba ""'l iii ~ It~v . i~L J I. } 1m. i. 22 .. 
to t he end. , From ti1-:-fe places ~t app.;;•rs_, thlsjealouly is co.nfiJ.;;n.t with a Ji\·ely 
faith, and fpi,-itual iik·ty, 

ur:be-
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unbelievers; any more than I think he will attempt to per~ 
f uadc th~m they are in a loft condition: I rather think they: 
are both equal!y of too alarming a nature for him to be en~ 
g,aged in. I ihould fuppofe he would rather perfuade per
fons they are believers, who have no ground to condud;; 
they are ; and fo deceive them. ' · 

As to your obfervation, of perfons believing a lye; dn 
which you aik ·tile, Whether thefe do not believe wrong~. 
I anfwer, In a remote ienfe, they do. believe wrong : but ill 
a diretl: and proper fenfe, they are unbelievers; forafmucli 
as they do not believe the gofpel. If any perfon ~s in doubt, 
whp•her lle has not received a lye, infiead of the truth; I 
et. ,;.o way of fettinghiin right, but by inqui>ing, What i~ 
truth ? and, vVhat he has believed ? and fo examinil1g., wh~ 
ther he is in the faith. 

I wouldJuppofe, in the next place~ that profeffors in ge
neral are rather fond, on account of the impreffions. they 
have found or experienced under the word, and gifts whicQ. 
they m:~y have received, of concluding they are believers, 
or of the electi<m of grace, and that their ilate is fafe; and 
f) grow [elf-confidenr and high-minded. And that therefore 
the various cautions and checks given in the word of ·God~ 
fpecifying the marks, charaCl:ers, and works of the childre~ 
of God, without which no one has a right to fuch a preten ... 
.fion, are given in order to reprefs fud.l difpofi tions. T4~e 
above exhortations to fear, feem calculated to this end. , To 
whid1 may be added the following patTages, containing 'cau
tions againit ground\e!s prefumptions: Mat, x ii. 21-29. 
xxv. I-13· Luke viii. 4-15. xii, 41-48. xiv. 25-33• 
John xv. I-q .. James ii. 12-.26., Rt:v, iii. 1-3, 17, 18. 
with very many more. ' · 

Should a perfon tell m~, 'he feared he was an unbeliever~ 
I iliould be much inclined to beiieve him to be fo; becaufe 
I ihould fuppofe he muH: be beG: capable of judging, whe~ 
ther the word of God had any weight with him, enabling 
him to trufl: in Chrifr for falvation, or not. Nor lhould I 
think I greatly injured him, iu forwarding his fears * ; while 

;.J.t 

• Perh•p• it may be thought herr, that I am for m aking fad t hofe whom th~t 1 

Lord would not have ma;le f>rl, If 1 diH<r from any here, it is npt f rom defir~. 
However, if I !hould fo mi!hke fomo pcrfon's cofd, as to deprive them of any 
comfort, which might be thought their due ; I confcfs, I h ad rath er do thif, 
than pla.lfi:er with untemp~n:J mort2.r, :md fly, Peace, when there is no peace, 
<tnd th.treby d~;:eive', though it ~~ but oae f~ui. lt m ay be ur~ed1 there is n• 

ocQji•a 
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at tbe fame time I explai ned to him the faith of the J!Ofpel, 
and fet before him that refuge the Lord has prepared for the 
needy. 
· · The change that palfes upon perfon~, whereby they are 
confl:ituted believers, is called, " a being born agai n ; a be
ing quickened together with Chrift ; · a being refu rreCl:ed witn 
h im ; a being'created anew ; a being chan·ged ~rom ilarknefs 
to }iO"ht," &c. · And to effeB: this, the word is fa id to come 
" .in° demonfl:ration of the Spirit, and in power : not in 
word ·only, but in power, in the Holy Gholt, and.. in much 
allurancc." Now it is hard 'to conceive all this pat1ing on 
a perfon-, and much more that might be faid , and yet rhey 
not know it ; or, fear they are unbel ievers. It is eafy to 
amceive of perfons pretending to have this, who have it no~. 
And t.o all who prc;tend to have it, we may fafcly fay, " If 
ye ,continue in his word, and his word abide in you, then 
are ye his difciples indeed.'' And to fuch, the above cau-
tions may be properly urged. , 

·But iuppofe, for argument's fa~e, we allow the divine 
lite may be fo low, that a perfon may be in doubt whether he 
h.a~. any; what ih:.~ll we fay to him in fuch a cafe ? Shall I 
reinind him, that the word once took place with power; and 
that on account 0f the impreffions it then made, and of the 
experiences he then bad, he has reafon to conclude he is a 
child of God, and of the eletl ion of grace? And, Fear not : 
where the good work is begun, it !hall be carried on to the 
day of Jefus Chrift ?-Now, as it is {o, · that perfons may hear 
the word gladly and with joy, and may do many things in 
confequence thereof, and to all appearaoce, to a by-fiandcr, 
feem to have the proper marks of a real bel iever; is it pro
per to attempt, on account of former experiences, to . per
fuade him, all is well, &c. ? Are we not liable to help i'or
ward a deception in th is cafe? And would it not tend to fet 
him at ref!-, at belt, on a very precarious found ation, if not 
a falfe one? On the other hand, fu ppofe we gave fcopc to 
his fears, and confidered him as an unbeli~vcr, and confe
quently in a loft condition? H ere would be a fair opportu
·nity ta fee Chrift before him, in all his immenfe riches, ful
nefs, and freenefs. This would be laying a folid founda-

:occafion fer eit her I)( thefe. I anfwer, If any plan can be adopted, better than 
t ha.t abo,·c pmpofed, !'have no "bjeC:ion. A s yet I am unacquaintd with any. 
I am perfuaQ~, were the abqvc to!) :wed, we Jhould h:ar but littl e of fuch 
{CilJC.U, . 

I • ; 

tion 
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tion before him: and when faith was wrought in his heart, 
and you perceived he believed on Chrifi: ; you mi;:ht lay, · as 
h e did to t he J ews in Cuch calC, Jo hn vi ii. 31, 32. " Jf ye 
co ntinue in my word, rhen are ye my difciples iodt ed. And 
ye !hall know the truth, and t be truth ihall make you 
free." 

I fuppofe you co!tld hardly be fo be!ide. yourfd f, :;s to 
go to uq~e the promifes on perfons who doubt whether they ai:e 
believers. Al l the promifcs in the word of God are made 
to believers, as fuch : and I cannot fee how any per(on can 
take comfort in t hem; any farther than they have a con!Ciouf
n efs or cvid ~n ce , · t: ither real or pretended, tnat thry are fo. 
Nor do I th ink the exhortations, '' Fear not, " &c . have 
any reference to the doubters we are now ·fpeaking to ; but. 
only in t he ca lt-s above-ment:oned, t ci bi:l.evers as fuch ; nor 
can th ey be applied t o any other pcdons, ar:y more than 
t he promift s. . · 

Y ou underfiand what I intent!ed by the tvo rds, ' ' much 
:<JJT'urance ;" only in your [peaking of it; you ·ufe the worcs,. 
" fu ll perfmllion," ;.s if of adequate fignification, whicn. 
t hey are not. And you afk me, " I s there zny way fer me . 
to know wherher I am in the fa ith, but bv the fru its of it, 
a nd its enduring trial r How lang mufl: it ' be t ried, before :f 
can have a ful l alfurance I iliall undoubtedly be faved? and 
ilia-!! never fail away ? and that my faith · i~ of the r!g,ht 
kind?" 

I anfwe~, If a man is in any doubt, whether he is " in the 
faith;" l thil~k this , a~ before h in ted, m un be n:folved by 
inqui ring, \Vhat the faith of che gofpel is?' and, whetht:r 
t h is is what he has believed ? or, whether he has received a' 
lye, inftead of the tru th ? i f, upon a clofe t rial, o r exami
nation by the ~ ord, it appears it is the truth he has received ; 
fo fa r he h as reafoh to' conduce his faith · is of the right· 
k ind. 

A m:m who hears the ~ofpel of C hri!t, mufr be confcious; · 
' in (orne mc afure, whetile; he believes rite t ruth of ir, or not . 

T h ough rherf: may be fome d ifficu lt ies attending the ev1dence,
yct as i t: prepowkr~t«:s, he m ull: k 110N which · way t he ba
lance goes. If he docs not, he cannot have any pr<,pc.,- . 
&_round ro conclude he is .a br:i iever. lf he fi nds it break; 
forth wjtl~ ra ys of li ;.;ht and lile up.m his foul ; atlraCling ,t· 
t o J ef.us, and leadi!1g it to a recum~ance e n him fl'r faivz
tion, he mu{l be f;:ntible of th is. If the gofpti, when it 

V 0 1.. V 11. T t t · breaks 
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breaks in upon his mind, produces a calm from thofe difqui
etudes and fears with which he was haunted on account of 
fin-; anif, through fiaying him on the Holy One of Ifrad, 
cau!es peace and tranquill ity in his foul to li.uing forth , . I f, 
upon hearing it his d\lty to c:onfefs Chri!t befo1t: men, and 
forfake all for him, he takes up his crofs, and tollows him : 
if he finds fuch beauty in the truth, as un ites his affettions 
to it,· and to al l them who appear to love it: and, when 
occafion calls, he finds he is carried forth. in acts of felf
d~nying obed:ence, fo as not to love in word ouly, but in 
deed and in truth : I fay, fo far as thefe things have taken 
place, a perfon m utt be fomewhat conkious of it ; and fo 
far as he is confcious of it, fo far he has reafon to hope he 
is a child of God, and of the eledion of grace. So far as 
his hc;:.rt does not condem n him of bem:r deHitute of the 
truth, ouhe love of the tr~th, io far he ·has con!idencc to
wards God *• 

A man, as he gees on in the kingdom of God, wi:l, " by 
reafon of ufe, have his fenft:s exercifed to difcem both ROod 
and .evil;" and a con!Cioufncfs of life will iucrcafc: o~, as 
he is concerned in the way of b.:ing exercifed in div!ne 
thing~, or the divine life, he will acqui1e an expcrienc;:e· 
which will be produtl:ive of an hope thar maketh not albamed ~ 
He .will have the tei~imony of his own confcJe nce, he is a 
ebild of God . And the !o\ll who abidt:s in Chnit's words, 
2nJ his word ;~bidt ~ in them, will find the Spir it of G od, as 
[j·,(: C omJOrlcr, )heeding abroad .;t!•c love u! G cJ in his 
t;eart, and fo m;;king .the foul perf;.;cl .inJov~, to the cafting 
o ut of the tcar·ol tallwg 1bort) or of our not be:n :r chll-
dn:Jl of God. . 

0 

Ao tv the qudtion, " How long mua it (f11ith) be tried , 
be;urc 1 .;an have a l uil aflun:ncc ?" I do not pretend to an
fwl:r. h may be one of t hofe times d:e .F;~ t l.cr has put in 
hi~ own p\.l wcr. Bu~ 1 dv not know how a J·Crfou'o faith.· 
c;:au abfo!u<dy be depended 0 11, wi1ilout any tnal. An un
tried taith, how genu.ne kev.:r it may b.: 111 i lid f, lthiL:k 
tp . ~.;S md t be an u:;certaul one 1'· AHd th~:J ~: c::.m be no 

_ • If a man ha~ doubts, whether he is influenced in divine thi ngs by the 
truths: who, ;unong his neighbours, can tell him, whether nc is, or not? 

t The ~pofrle, writing to the Romans, chap. v, at the- btginuinl_!, gi\•es u• r9 

underil:and how hope, or the expectation of our enjoyment of ,the blellings t"id 
up fo r the chofcn of GO<l? is pro<l~ctd in our fou ls, H :s worJs ar~~ 'Tribulation 
- rk<tb.p<mencc ; and patufce e;:j>ertmtc J and (;<p'r:"~'' i.·'t"· 

affuranc~ 
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afi"urance of falvat ion fo full, as to certify the fafety of a · 
man's ftate) un lefs pis r~ith continues to endure being tried~. 
And after all ~bat can be {aid, and how plc.in (oever, Come 

. will go up to heaven•s gate, f.tying, " Lord, Lord, open to 
us," who >\•HI meet with the repulfe, " I never knew 
" you." · 

You defire a further attention be paid to the fourth Qyt>
ry, " How far, and in wti'adenfe, is faith the gift of God?" 
Anfwer, In everyfenfe and degree, Eph. ii. 8. Phil.i. 29 • . 
" .How far, and in what fenli:, the man's duty?'' StriCl:ly 
and properly in no fenfe at all. Chrifi is the author and 
tin itber of faith, Heb. · xii. 1..-" As it is- commanded fo 
o ften, it feems to be a dutv in fome fenfe," And, " Ex
cept believing in fa me fenf; is an aCl: of ours, \,~nbelief is no 
fin." 

Becaufe believing fi:ands as if commanded, it does not. 
· therefore ftrictly and properly follow, that it is a duty; any 
more than becaufe it i~ faid, Be itrong, be alive, grow in 
grace, &c. firen!!;th, life, and growth is a duty. But I 
have already, I ihould fuppofe, fpoken fufficient to this in 
my former letter, and the foregoing part of this. However, 
i t may be farther obferved,-ln an improper fenCe, it is a 
man's duty to believe whatever God has de=lared in liis 
word. For the evidence is fo firong, and things are attended 
with fuch demonfiration, that he cannot but believe it, if 
he gives due attention ; elpeciaily thofe that are plain · to 
common underfl:andings. lt mufl: be from !loth, neglect, 
contempt, pride, enmity, inattention , &c. · if he does not 
believe. But then, belief, firi6lly ·and properly, is " paf
fivenefs." The man's aClivity confi1s in g iving attention, 
in the application of his mind, to acquire an underf.l:anding, 
&c. But, after all, the belief of, or affent to, a propo!it!Qn 
or doCtrine, is a vafl:Jy different thing from believing in 
Chri!l to the faving of the foul : and the carrying on and 
perfecting of th at faith, which is God's work, 1. The{f. i. r 1. 

" But except believing is an aCl: of ours, in fome fenfe, 
unbel ief j ; no fin."-Anfwer, So far as men are capable of 
giving attention; of applying their minds to the revelati9n, 
in order to acquire an underfl:anding : of putting themfelves. 
in the way of being informed of the will of God, &c. fo 
far it is their dut y. But this is not, · firicHy, faith. After 
all we are capable of doing, in the way of fearching of, 
attending to, and inquiring after the truth, .the word being 

T t t 2 made 
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made efficacious, fo as to draw the foul to ChriLl, excite ·it 
to truft in him, enable it to follow him, &c. Thcfe are 
dependent on the word's b::!ing managed by "t('te Spirit on 
th;: foul., fo as to give fireng.th to follow_ him, light to be: 
hold his b~auty,.ilntl fee his fufficiency. i\pd Jfi nb t our duty 
or act? . 

F A ITH, ftritHy and properly, is a fpiriruaJ 'manife!la: ion 
of Chrift in the foul by the golpel. This is no man's duty 
to have .: nor is unbelief, as oppof~d to this, any fin.• 

. Faith, o·r believing, fo far as it is practical, feems to con
flO: in fubmitting ourfe!ws to the revelat ion God has made of 
hirnfelf: in a way of diligently g iving attention to it, en
deavouring to acquire an undedh nding of it, fuewing all 
refpeCl: and deference to it, &c. In this light I underfrand , 
~Pd. iii. 18. J ude 20, 2I . · 

Unbelief, as it is .pr:a:l:ical, <:onfil1s in iloth, neglea, in
:~,ttention, contempt, pride, enmity, &c. Co I underfiand 
.}feb. iii. 12. and in this l igh t, it is lin. 

l p fpeaking to, ~' V{hcthcr faith is a new creature," yoq 
{ay,. " It (the new crea~ure) is, n ew qualifications and 
difpoutions." This is not fcriptute : that fays, " If any 
MAN_ be in Chriil:, HE is a new creature." And you a!k, 
my thoughts on faith's being " an hand, an eye," &c. But 
this letter fwclls; and we ought to leave room for others. 
I fball only obfervc on this, that it not only is an unfcrip"" 
tural phr~f.:ology, but it alfo tends to mi!lead; inaf111uch as 
perfons may, and fometimes are, led to apprehend, that faith 
is fomething implanted in the fou! p!evious to, and without 
the word of God; whereby, when planted there, the word 
is received, &~;. and applied to the loul : whereas we read 
of no re::civer, ~ut the foul ; nor any oper(l:ion wrought,. 
nor thins;s implanted there, previou$ to, or without the 
word, or d ivine teftimony. 

Mark i>,:. n , 23, 24-. (a paraphnlfe) " If thou carill dG 
~ny thing." Havmg brou6ht my Jon unto thy ddciplc:s, they 
could nor cali: out the JuoJb fpint; therefore 1 bring h im 
pnto thee~ " ~f t hou can!t do any t hing, have compaffton ;" 
or, if thou art " apie_- J efus fa!d, If thc>U canft pelievc.' ~ 
The communic::uions of all blei1ings of this kind are propor.;. 
~ioned according tp a ptrfon'~ fa 'th. H ail thou feen fo much 
of me, as is Jofficier:r to pt:riuade or conv nee you that [ 
~ ~ble ;o do ~his, Mat. ix. 2l>, fv ;;;.; to commit it to me ! 

~~ .All 



Further Remarlcs on " C oming to Clirifi/' ft7 
cc All thin gs" every malady or difeafe ' ' are poffil,>le," may 
be c ured " to", or for " him that believeth.-Lord, I b~-. 
believe." L or9, I have feen, and heard, fo much of . tbf' 
~bil ity and fufficiency, that, though I have fqme fears and· 
;;tnd anxieties embarraJiing my mind, yet I cannot but~ h~Jieve 
thou art able. Do thou, by a difplay of thy fufficiehcy; 
diffipate thefe remaining fears and anxieties : '~ Help thou 
mine unbel:ef." 

M at. :xxi. 22. " And all things whatfoever ye .fl1all a1k· 
in prayer, believing, ye fh1ll receive." The . fubjeCl: which., 
gave rife to thefe words, was the c urfing t~e fig-tree; !lruli 
its wi1hering. And probably the " all things" has reference 
~o the variety of mirades which the difciples had a power 
from C hrift to work, chap. x. vVhich were intended for 
a tef1i monial of the truth of their million, as the embaffadors 
o f Chrif1, in preaching t he' kingdom of G od. But if we 
underfl:and the words as having reference to the children of 
God in general, then the " all t hings" mutt be circumfcribed 
by his word ; and cannot intend every thing that may plung¥ 
itfelf into the mind, or that a fruitful fancy may invent. 
And we can no farther a~ in faith, or believing. than we 
have his word for our g4ide, and his promifc; for our fup~ 
port~ And thefe words may be con{ideced as a · great en~ 
couragement to the -Lord's people to draw near with ·mold
pe ls, in a!k:ing for fuch things <!S they need , and which ~re 
;;~greeable to his will. But I cannot fee what direa con~ec~ 
tion th::re can be between the fubjeCl: we have been attending ' 
to, a nd either of ~hefe paffages of holy writ. Perhaps the . 
other may feem to have more. . 

J am. i. " But let him afk in faith," &c. Thefe words 
;ue fpoken to believers as fuch ; but do not fuppofe faith i~ 
~t the.ir option : but as they have direction from .the Almighty 
wh.a t · to pray for ; are inftructed on what fou ndation they 
may draw nigh unto him, and t he ground of our acceptance 
wi th him, and have hi~ p rcmife that he will hear and an;.. 
(wer; they ihould prefent their fupplications in a direCl: r~
ference to the!i: things, with that confidence th:fe t hings 
.naturally infpi re. · 

To what ha~ been faid, may be farther added, That on 
;~ccourlt of our being f01md in the ways in and b.y which 
God works, therefore the works arc fometimes improperly 
.;1fcribed to us, when, ftriCl:ly and properly, they belong to 
Go<!~ ·So Pa1.1l was f~n. t t o the Gentiles, to open their eyes~ 

- tg 
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to turn them from darknefs to light~ arid from the power 
of fatan unto God, Atl.s xxvi. 17, 18. whereas be did no 
more than fpeak the words, wherewith the Lord did thcfe 
things. So we may be faid to build up ourfelves in the 
faith, when we read the word, inquire after the will of G od, 
and wait on him for inftruction; but it is Chrifl:'s prop~r 

. work to build up his pe'opk, Zach. vi. 12> 1 3· After all, 
· the word does n'ot truly profit to this end, but by his Spirit, 
Zach. iv. 6, 7· I Cor. iii. 6, 7· How far, atid in what 
fenfe, this is applicab1e to praCtical believing in what we 
have been attending to,. I !hall leave :you to determine& 

lam 

· Seven-Oaks, 
Novem. 8. 1772) · 

Your well-wifher, 

And humble fervant, 

T.C. 

To the Editors of the Gofpel-Magazinc:. 

Gentlemen, 

On reading your Magazine for OB:oh.er, p. 476. I find 
the ~erifr is not intirely fatisficd with T . C ,'s definition of 
faith. I have by me a letter, written purpo!e!y on the lub-

. je~Cl, whereby my mind was fet at liberty from thofe em
barra!fmc:nts which the. Qyerift at prefent feemno labour 
under : and as he has invited a third to ilep in to the con. 
verfation, I have therefore (as below) write en you a copy of 
it; in hopes that it may be alfo of ufe not only to the Qye
rift, but to fome others who may equally labour under the 
f<J.me difficulties, If therefore you judge it worthy a place in 
the Goipel-Magazine, it is at your fervic.e, to be inferted 
the firft opportunity. 

Wi!bech, 
Nov. gth, 1772. 

I am, Gentlemen, 

Yours, &c, 

W,F. 
'' C 0 N-



Thoughts concerning Atling F'aith. · · 5,19 

'~ c· ONCERNING aCting faith, you f.1y, you are 
pu7,z.kd by the many pafiages of kripture which; 

call upon the f>!irns to believe. You might · have added,
·~ and finners too." But it ought to be duly attended 'to; 
in wha t li ght thde things are fpoken of. I dare challengt: 

· all the men upon earth to exprefs the words " acting faith;~ 
or act faith in any light what foevcr, fo as to · bP. commoD.~ 
fen fe, refpecting either heavenly or ~arthly th!, ' ;unlefs 
they will conlhue the word Faith to a difFerent meaning than 
I ever underfic od to be intended thereby. H··by Faith we 
underHand, " to be perfectly perfuaded of the truth of a 
thing," every rational man upon earth know~ it depends 
upou the authority of the evidel:ce, and not · on , his will or 
ad : he can no more do it, or avoid it, than he can ' fly~ hut" 
as the evidence preponder:ltes. The word Faith h as · many 
acctpta tions in the word of God. But the matter in debate 
is, Whether the faith, whereby we are juftified, is the gift 
of God, or the work of the creatu~e! lf it is a thing re
quin:d of a man; if it is a duty; if it is an .aCt; then it is 
th:: performance of the creature, and not the gi :'t of God.
You know the blefling;s are fre·quently annexed to believing; 
J obn .iii. 15 , 16. v. 24. vi. 40- Rom, x. 9· .. where there i.s· 
nothi-ng of tbe nature of comm·ands~ but declarations of fads~ 
and dekriptive charatl:ers of them that enjoy the bleffings, or 
ra :hcr t -,e way in which he bellows them, viz. thro~:~gh Faith •• 
Wh·~re fz inr~ are called upon to believe, it -is plain the . 

intent can not be for unbeliever; to make themfdves heliev• . 
crs, J vhn xiv', 1· · 1 John iii. 23. The delign is, to bend 
t'he mind , incline . the ear, give attention to his . word with. 
d ihgen~e, in a practical way ; thn we rriay be more clearl}r' 
iuibuch:J, ::wd more clofely. united, and our faith increa&:d,. 
(o a~ we rnay in all things g row up into Chrift. This is 
the whole and the alone thing intended in all the laws, or
dinances, worihip, and order of the houfe of God, 1 Thea: 
iii. 1 0 . 2 Th:tf i. 1 I • . Y et this, in ftrit.l propriety: of 
fpct·ch, does not intend believing to be their act; but to make 
fp~cial .apphcatwn to the co:-~vlllcing teHimony l f God, which 
is fu lficienr to caule them ro oe!1eve, Actsxx:. 1 2-
A~ Peter is faid w warm himte: f, John x vi!i. 18. it was 

no o ther, than bccauk h.: cauld no< ~v::rm h i ~f~lf, he made 
appli<;a,ltPn to dH.: tire t o warm him. The:e have faith al
.rCiJciy, On ly want it iucrea(td ano perfected, J John Y. 13.
An<l .·W.ht:n ·unbeli~ver: are commanded to bdi~:ve, the thing 

commanded 
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commanded is their duty, their aa, in their power, and fot 
their difobedience therein, they fhall be damned, Mark i. i 5· 
John iv.· 15. But what is this duty? To attend to the 
word of God. where the record !tands in fu ch clear demon~ 
ftration, that it is impoffible for any rational man to pay 
El.ue attention to it, but what it will convince him of the 
t.ruth of the report: though it is only in the power of the 
~pirit, that can make that trmh effet.l:ual in his foul, 2 Cor. 
i.i:i. ~3· 1 Thdl: i. S• It is this effectual believing that men 
confound with the work of the creature, and {o teach per~ 
fons to depend on their . own free-will : for where the true 
dijlinClion between the foverei gn grace of God and the acts 
of man is not duly attended to, there can be nothing but 
confufion; the glory of the everlafl:ing gofpel cannot poffib~y 
appea,r. As to what Paul faid, Actsxvi. 3r. it does not 
app~r to be properly a command; but a comforting in
fuuCl:ion; and as falvation is connected with believing, 
it muft include the fpecial operation of God," Cololf. , ii. 
12." 

On the Style proper to be ufed·by Minifters of the.Gofpel • . 

M.y dear Friend, 

H AVING at laU: ,fatisfied .your repeated and earneJl re. 
quefr relating to your entering into the minifl:ry, and, as 

far a$ a poqr feeble worm was capable, laid before you feme 
falut.ary in!huCl:ions, which, through fovereign g;ruce, may 
be of fpecial ufe and direction to you, b::fore and while you · 
are employed in that honourable and heavenly work, the 
promulgation of the . glorious golpel of peace; give me now 
)eave, before 1 drop this weighty and importantfubject, to warn 
you againft one error, which many of the dear minitl:ers of .. 
God, either through a miftaken .ze:.l, or inadvertently, have 

· fallen into, and which perhaps you are not av.•are of: I 
mean, their frequently making ufe of a low unbecoming 
Janguage, not to fay unfcriptural and indecent, which in 
~~i' publi.ck difcourfes is fo far from conducing to re· 
commend the ·pure and unde.filed relig ion of. a crucified 
Jefus to the hearts of their hearers, that it is too, too often 
the Cole caufe why numbers reje6~ it altogether~ and that 

· numbers' 
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umbers more are hindered from coming to thofe place·s of 
tvnrlhip, where it is preached In iincerity ; grieved and 
otf.:nded, not at the gofpel itfelf, but at hearing -it treated 
in · f:1 vulgar and defpicabl~ a manner, and recommended 
to them in a f!:yle fo u nbecoming its di\·ine and heavenly 
Author, and fo unlike the bright example he himfelf hath 
left u s. 
· I hope, my dear Chrif!:ian brother., after what I have faid 
jn my former letters, you will not here take the alarm, and 
imagine I ·am going to recommend to you the oratory of 
Cicero or Demofibenes as an example to follow ; or that I 
would have you vainly build your hopes of fuccefs on your 
great gifts in preaching, feparate from the Spirit of God : 
or that, on the other hand, I would have you to be afraid of 
the face of man, or fhun in t he fmallell degree · to declare 
the whole counfel of God~ God forbid ! Nay, I pronounce 
a woe be unto you, if, with· all boldnefs and in all faith
fulnefs, you do not f!:rictly and without partiality delfver 
your important meffage. Animated with a burning love for 
your Maller 's glory, with all holy zeal and folicitous impor~ 
tunity, call and invite, p ray and intreat, the fall en, loft, ani 
perilhing fons of Adam, to come to Jefus Chrill for falva
tion. But 0 beware of ufing an unbecoming language that 
will degrade your call ; and make them treat it wtth levity~ 
when it .thould be imprdfed wich reverence and awe. Con
fider your blelfed Mafier-; take him for a pattern in this, as 
well as in every thing elfe. He fpake as never man fpake ;. 
with authority, and IJOt as the fcribes and pharifees. His 
well-inftruded apofiles followed his heavenly example ; and 
made the kings of the earth to tremble, when they deli
vered the myfteries of his kingdom; and to this day their 
fermons are a.Jmired even by unbelievers themfelves, who 
by nature can ouly fee the outward beauty with which they 
are adorned • 

. Many of our worthy modern preachers, whom we have 
every reafon to b~l ieve are of the elect of God~ are too apt 
to introduce into their otherwife-gofpel difcou• fes thofe ludi
crous fimilies, and unfuitab)e extracts from profane hiftory, 
which are not only unedifying to the hearers, and a hin
drance to the worthy reception of the word, but an excellent 
occalion, in the hands of our fubtle and common adverfary 
h e devil, to draw off the attention, and difturb the minds, 
of many a true Chrif!:ian. 
· Vot.. VII. U " Q Haw 
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How often with grief have I feen a whole feriou s atten

tive audirory betraytd into an involuntary hugh at the ludi
crous and light expreffions of the preacher l .Even the com
pof~d true dilciple of jeCus could not forbear joining in the 
general frnile; while the hardened fir~ner, forgetting the good 
that h1d be~n delivered, was only employed in hoarding up 
in his memory a long catalogue of thole humourous fiories 
(with his own additions to ·them) to be the fubjeH qf ridi
cule among his profane allociat<:s in the world; and witb 
them (0 melancholy truth ! ) to ridtcule and fap, as far as 
in .them lay, the very foundalion of a ll t rue relig ion, as 
mere fooliilmefs and nonfenft! ; and contemn it~ glorious 
Author as a Being altogether btneath their regard. .· 

I have peard m<niftt.ro itand up in defence of this way of 
preac;:.hing; and highly blame thofe th at objeCted againfl it, 
as being prejudi:;;ed agai11H: ,the goipel itldf. . I read ily grant, 
if their pl ejudice goes thus f«r, it is an awful co nlideration 
indt:ed; but if it only extends to th~ir method of delivery, 
I would humbly afl(, Vifhat autborily have minifiers to lay 
thi~ ftumbltng-block bdore thetr hearers ? W hat good can 
accrue from it ? and in what marmer can it promote the caufe 
o;~od intereft of a crucified J efus? 0 did but thefe C hriftian 
paftors know how much hurt they do to thtir l\1a!l:er·s c au[e 
~n i wicked world, by this W4}' of prtaching, 1 am fure it 
wcul:l grieve the:r hontft. fouls, and make them more c ir
curnfpecJ in their !l:ylc. :<:nd more felici tous at a throne of 
grace for coun!tl and 1ilredion in this importaat work. 

You very well know, my dear friend, in t he mili t ary capa .. 
City, where Providence has caH: my lot, what repro;,ches I 
are honour"'d to !iJffcr for ~he name of Cbrtft. I am c alled 
m<Jthodif}, fool,an unf~Kiablc anicqal, deluded by an iHire
rate, r<,bVc, _that enthtJfiaHically- .-~nt .out a parcel of ftuff; 
that p~j~i~at therdeives !JOt any- body el(e c an underHand . 
But all thde things, through g race, I can bear patiently, n ay 
joyful ly:· but how does it ~'"' me to tne foul to hear t he 
n~me of ,j ~ (us bla!phtmed an:J ridic uled by t he de!pi{ers 9f 
h is goCpel, who tak~ ~n,o~;c;llion t()commi t this lmpiety from 
hav(ng throu[!,h curiofity f}lpt tntu fome place ot worlh;p, 
and overhet~rd til t: pre4cber making uk of that kind of ex
·prdlions 1 have j uft h1med at 1 

The true ChnH:ian llayi.-.g e_very reafonabl~ argumen t_ ()I) 

.his fide , may alway~ fucce1sfully detend h ts Malter's caufe. 
But 1 otten find <t a hard tafl<, when clolely preit~ to defend 

the 
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the manner of preaching of L~e cf his m in ifl:ers. But I 
apprehend, my dear hror.her, I have al ~t:ady fa:id mor~ than 
enough to vou on this head; 3!1d £hall therefore conclude 
with t;;arneiily prayi ':g, that God Almighty, by his H oly 
Spirit, would gwde and dire:Cl:. you in .alJ things. 

I remain 

Yours, in the bell of bends, 

A SOLDIER. 

'To the Editors of the Gofpel-Magaz ine. 

SIR, 

I N perufing your valuable publications in the.Gofp.ellllfa
gazine for OCtober, I find an error, which I b~g leave· 

ro correct. There is a poem on the R .:v . . M r. G--p, faid 
to be tlle performance of a young hdy ; which is quite 
wrong, it being written near [even ye:< rs agn, by a gracJous 
young man now in glory, with whom I had the happine!s of 
a near friendlhip. A s this w4s his iirft production, and, as 
fuch, may be fuhjrtl: to {(;me exceptions; yet from this, and 
many other excellent pieces he left b~hind h im, t here wasc 
rea{on to belie,,e, if the Lord, in his wife Providence , ha:d 
been pleafed to have fpared him, he would have been a liar 
of no fmall magniiude in the poetic iphcre: an d as he was 
defigned for the minifiry, bei"ng a flu den t a t Dr. C ond?r·5 
academy, it was hoped he wa~ 0rdaintd for much u(eful 
nefs. But what !hall we fay? Only t his (which is a grand 
article in the Chriftian's creed, and firmly to be b€lievt>d ) 
that our gracious Mafler cloes all thinr;s wd l. I h ave adt.! ed 
a copy of the original, which, if yeu th ink proper to publiih 
it, is at your fervice. The Cole motive of my tr oubbng: you 
with thi<, is the belief of it being my duty, in juJb ce to 
the memory of my dear friend. I am, fincerely w iihing you 
ail luccefs in your lingle-eyed intentons, 

Your very humble fervant, 
. T . G. 

u u u 2 POETRY, 
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Th~ c'l'er-bldfel TR!!'IITY "'king the 
adorable author o f the ChrilliJll 
fcheme and the foundat ion of the 
bdieve;'s ho~e ; •!ld as the enemies 
of tb.is ~and. truth are exerting their 
tJ tmoft abiEtics to fubvert it ; fo me 
confidcrations upon the fubject can
not at this time be thought improper. 

- M ·:: DI TATI ON v. 
In which one objeel;ion i s •!tempted to 

be removed, and the fubject to be 
farther confidered. 

H ow 11:""11 _the bufy fcenes of 
fteet1ng t1me 

A tt ract our earthly hearts from things 
fliblime! -

V.' hen pleafure, honour, gain, enflave 
the mind, 

And f,,ft in chains our nobler powers 
bind ; • 

Th~ wonders that furround w1thout, 
withjn, 

Lie all ncg)octed, or but dimly feen. 
W as it tim•'• airy bubbles to purfue, 

C od did with reafon men alone endue i' 
A s well m ight they with beafts have 

rang"d the wood, 
Or flow.~ with birds in air, or Jkimlll'd 

· the flood, 
A s vilely·pto!l:itute the bldiings giv'n, 
And thus ddpife the righteous laws. of 

heav·n. 
1,Vas not our reafon giv'n us to } 

fear 
Beyond the verge of fcnf~, and to . 

explore 
T he. works of God, and h is great 

name adore ? 
Shall nature's beauties • 11 unheeded 

lie? 
Shall Providence unnotic'd be paft by_? 
s;12U grace its wonjrous fcheme 111 

vain difplay, 
And men prefer the phantomo of a 

d>y ~ 
Ah, ftupid mortals I wherc"r your rea

fon,. then! 
JVlor" b rute than brutes are t h e one 

h •lf of m ::n. 

T R Y. 

In vain on you the fun with radlance 
beam s, · 

Who waftc you·r lhort-liv'd houn ia 
empty d•eams; . 

In vain the m oon, the fiars, herb, frmt, 
and flow·,., 

l>roolaim abroad their Maker's (ov'
teil!n pow'r; 

In v:~in doth n1ture and kind Providence 
T·beir various bldlings unto you dif .. 

penfe; 
In \'ain doth Wifdom call in grace'& 

fch~me 
To t.race the fountain whence your 

mer.:ies ftrtam ; 
Ye fee, nor hear, nor will ye under

lhr.d, 
T ho' hea\'"n's Monarch attention ll:ri61: 

demand: 
He calls, the wonders all around to 

trace, . 
He calls, to . Cearch th'amazing depths 

of s racc s 
Grace in its fulnefs; and our int'reft 

th~rc 
To know, is wort b ten thoufand ages 

care. 
Here myft'ri cs high our tow'ring fouls 

fu rpri:u, 
And wonders roll on wonders!as we rife; 
Here lhould our t houghts witll {le'}dy 

wing afccnd : . ·. 
This, the point central; t~is our only 

elld. 
W hen G od his cov' nant in its depths 

m akes k nown 
And lhews the work of Father and o£ 

Son, .. r ,, 
Js to our fouls by the blelt Spmt ,ea. d; 
And all the matchkfs blellings there 

reveord, 
W hat ra)>t"rous j oy! what )ove I what 

pr~ife abound ! 
V/hat heart-felt gratitude in us is foucd ? 
Adoring low, we vi"w th •Eternal Three, 
'l'he great Jchc.Yah, Go:J in trinity, 
As· the grand aothor of th~t won-1 

drous plan, 
Form'd long ere timein months 2nd 

minuusnn, · · 
To l•"• from wr•th his guilty crea

t ure .tn<.ln, 
Ye$> 
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Yes, v:c adore, an·d, wond'ring, view 
the grac~ 

~f the bleft Three towards th~ chofen 
race: 

This truth adore; the ONE but T.R I· 

uNE Goo, 
Which w holoe'er denies, writes leba

bod 
On ,all the glory of the gofpel-fcheme; 
For, f:1:k this truth, rdigion's but a 

dream. 
Wh,oe'er denies a God in trinity, 
Deni"' the gofpel"s grandeit myfrery; 
Deprircs the faints of their delightful 

prop, . 
And vain and bafelefs makes their 

tow'rlng hope. 
Then why, ye mighty reas'ners, tell 

me why 
Ye proudly dare this truth fublime 

deny, 
W'l1 en revelation doth the myft'ry own 
In terms exprefs as words can make it 

known? 
:But reafo,;. tells (and here the uafon 

fee) 
" Thr<e can't be one, neither can one 

be three:" 
The reafon'~ juft, hut yet ambiguou~ 

too, 
In fome fenfe falfe, in others full as 

~rue; 

Three god$ there can't be, all will free 
allow, 

Yet three in God the fcriptures plainly 
fh ew; 

Bot not a three in the f~me (l:nfe )!t 
oae. 1 

Then _,·here's th< contradi(lion? ,Su·ely 
nun e. 

The faculties that in thy .foul re
nlai.n, 

Dil1inB:, the dfenc.~ ofthe .maomain
t ain i 

Thy bor!y, foul, and fririt, each par
take 

'l"he nature of the man; yet one man 
make. 

Thy bo~y, L11l. and fpirit th~n defcry, 
Thete c3n. h-e thtec in one, in re.afou~s 

eve. 
"fht~ u~1~de:dlandi ng, will, afF~:. tl~ons too, 
P~l int fer~:lratcly out th e: foul to vjew : 
T he undulranaing , think ill !; pow' r, and 

will, 
Tho' three diftinct, •r~ or.ly one foul 

fri11. 

T R 

Trace but theCe yarious pow'ts of ~ht 
mind, 

Tho<1'lt in them a m yfterious onenefa 
lind: 

When ach the will; and oo ideas 
move, 

And knowl<dge Joth itt:, latent beinr; · 
prov(:!, 

All-pow'rflll thought t h 'obedient wiU 
commands, 

So ach the wJI a• light or knowledge 
fiands; 

Each aCts diftiactly, and dlftinguith 'ol· 
be1 , 

And in each act united are the three· ~. 
In ev'ry atl: of each within th y foul .. 
Thou'lt nnd the certain aaings of the·· 

whole; ' 
What is the foul? ye ju!l:er r eu'n

ers, tell. 
Wherdn its eff"ence ? where precifely 

dwell? 
Is not the underftanding this put:e l 

flame? . 
Do not th'atfetl:ions too deferve th_e .. 

name, 
And the will likewife juJUy t!aim 

the fame? 
Yes, each the foul one may undoubted 

call, 
Each one the name that comprehendetla 

all; 
Each one the foul, yet not thr ee fouls, 

but one 
In that diftin£lion lies, in eff"ence one. 
This is myfterious, yet mo(l JlriCtly 

true, 
Ex-perience cltarly teach~ me and you. 
Jf fo, why then in reaf.m's eye fo odol. 
.Strict to maintain a trinity in God ? 
And if fuch wonders in t he creature 

be, 
Why marvel at thi• grander m yfrery ? 
If nature's hll of wonders all around, 
What wonder if in nat ure's God they"re: 

found? 
" Thou ' lt not believe what canll: not 

comprehen<!, 
Nor credit what to myftcry doth tend?" 
If this in nature as in grace t hy rule, 
Deny thy being, and commence a fool. 
Tell me, y< fools (religion'' fcishe!L 

friend•) 
Who fay, ·,,here myft~ri·c~ ue, religi9l!t 

enJ1 ~ 
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Can you with bold prefumption dare With fond conceit thq at our tenets_. 

dt ny fccff, 
The r.randeft truth reveal'd be11eath the A nd glory long before their armcur's 

1ky? llff. 
Tell me, /hall nature have her de.pths · Thus when the Saviour on the crofs 

profound, was hu ng, 
Y~t your lhort line the God of nat ure The Jew~ blafphem'd, and t hut deride-

bound? lllg tung: 
Dare vou the fov'reign Lord of all to " fie others fav'd, himfdf he cannot 

t'race, fave, 
Who cannot comprehend a blade of ' Nor k eep his foul from the devourin~:; 

1rafs ? grave : .. 
Ye.reas' aers blind, of blafphe.my be- But Conn rbey fo. unci t hey {poke be- } . 

wate, fore they knew; · 
And h un. bly bow to what's b eyond Jefus arofe, and to his Fat her flew, 

yoJr !.(·here : .. Conquer'd · rhc gr.tYe, and lhamc'd 
If you will reafon; reafon juft and true, his murd'rcrs too, 
With caution move when this gra11d Reafon, tlton bo.lted idol, what ;ort. · 

truth's in Vl<W j . , . . thou r· . . 
We'll reafon too, and humbly dciga tp That m<n tc thee with fuch bafe me•n-

.. · trace · · · ·· nefs bow} · 
This fublime myft'ry ~f the;. God of 4rt thou fupreme, Jhat thus they fprtad 

. grare ·; . thy fan1e ? 
A9d to your reafons, re>fons dare op- Art thou a gud, or but an empty name? 

; J!Ofe, .: , ·. .· Re3l(m, couficitr'd in it• highetl fphcu; _ 
tf9r . fear the weapons of our boUeil: ls God in!i~ed, as rc:aion makes ap-

. foe~ : .. pea.r : 
'\Vhen truth"s our aim, th~ facred word R eaion in man is but a g:imm'ring 

;, ·;.:out 4!rms, 
We f<·' · :·nt hell, nor its nwft fi~rce 

. a1H :;1S ; .. 
Then humoly dare to meet yo~ in th~ 

,. fidd, . 
A nd faithful promife, where we err, to 

yield. 
Our fubtlc foes, in l"agu.:. with fa. 

1an's huft, · . 
Superior learning, fkill, and wiidom· 

. boafi; . 
But tJ,efe proud boafie;s, 'midi!: their 

to,•/rlng t~ought_, .. 
With ~arke:t isn'r.uoce, or wi t!> malice 

fra•Jbh ~, 
Drefs "P a f•)''l in col''""s of th•ir own, 
The pb:ul~·o.m iig!1ts, tL.cn bo~tl: the 

battle's woJ!; 
Mifreprefenr tb.~ r.nets they <>pp.,fc, 
A:1d r •,mbat them, tt.en think tit~y' ·:e 

flair. :b":r foe~. . 
Among the herd :~·,,t thus pollute rhc 

age, 
1'-v and H--P bo!JJy mount the 

{1-,>ge ; 
When thoir oppon.ents they've like 

idi..-t; dreft, 
They fct them up as fool! for pul>ltck 

. . jeft. 

beam,. -
Which frcm th'eccmal fountain has i t~ 

Jhcam.· 
.Zut ri:afon's v:otihippers fo proudly 

fo~r. 
lt, n;,.; in God> but in tbcmfelvc~, 

a'dore ; 
And <·.:; ~':~y wodhip, and weak men 

•\J ~tJ~·~ 

is b u·.· ·:t.e name, and not its elfence 
p<:rc: 

1n p.>mpous lays theJ p~ ;:· :!lc name 
abrod, 

The Vi'!Jnci"'ring croud mi!l.:tke it for 
the;r Gcd; 

Tl~ey f·)r:.Jly g:::.;c ·at futile elcqu::"nce, 
Del':!d~d. take it ~. i : for i~Jiid fenfc; 
And mro:·•iy f.,iJ before the buielefs 

1'hi.·ine, 
AUore the fhadc for f-abfi:ance aB di ... 

"!ne. 
Whea re.afun ' s in its noblelt ~xcr

cife, 
It _-:,l::.n t:J G~d) as to its four~e, atrjr~ ; 
Aoo>res 1t tilcrc a' the enlrght mn~ 

roy 

Vi"hicli hems on 2ll !tis works un. 
doud~d d•y • 

He 
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He that did man with •·eas'ning pow' n 
endu~, 

Mufr in the high 'il: degree pclfds it 
too ; . 

F Llr fla·.z 'twould flund in reafon 's elr 
morl: od ~t,. 

P erL chon of it to deny in G od : 
Anj it' pcrfdtir.n there be onco allow'd, 
Doy:n fide. the _ tC;v/'rinz reas'n inss of 

r!-t~ p~oud ; 

'l'h<~ d are deny the myil:'rios he 's re
"·C':li~.d, 

And think that nought from reafon is 
conce:1J • d ; ' 

And wh•t by it they cannot coqlpre
hen~, 

Rcfufe as what does to confufion tend : , 
But rca ion tells, if they arigh t would } 

\•ic:w, · 
God's revelation is moft !hittly tru~, 

.ConfiJlcnt with the pnrelt rtafon.too. 
Nor tt>otradit\ions doth it ever teach, 
Tho'm anyt hmgs above a mortal's re.ch. 
This facrcd truth · is one, of depth pro-

found, 
Which angels cannot ·ken, nor re.:>fon 

found ; 
So valt its heit;ht, that all with reafon 

own, 
Haci God hccn fil cM, it had n e'er been 
. knClY..n; 
'B ut 'tis r.veal'd i 'th' fcriptur<£, which 

dedat·e, 
Jn beav;n ore three who truefi r~cord 

~ear : · 
Th(· f-:: three are ·one, foeaks the un-

eP·ing word, · 
Io cfi~ncc one, and cqu1lly ado• .. ~· 

N:•r ~all t.hc•c h ere a. contraditt ion ·1 
0 ::, 

In w!,.t th ey are but one, they ar~ . 
· 1•ut l :lr«:e ; 

D!ft-intti.-,n iies in r,erlono~ Jity. · 
In G od three perfom, . n<>t three ef-

f~nct~, , 
A1:d the wlwl~ f' rrl.~c t: in on~ ptrfoc is . 
. Wh<!n we the fo"i wi• .. h firitl: altcntio!'l 

fcan, 
, ... W~ tr•ce fo:ne fc-.tfieps of lhis truth 

in man. 
A< f,id hciore, tho foul, in etf<nce one', 
l s by tlnt:e r;am~s or pow 'ts diiUnClly 

k•>OWfl j 
Ar.d each dit'l:;nttly is th e loul, we 

know, 
ln ~~cb th: d lcnce of !he whole dotb 

T Y. 
But here ob ferve, we mean not t o com

pare 
This t ruth with things ·that in frail 

mortals are. 
The whole of nature evident main

tains 
That there's a God who o'er all na

t-.re rejgns ; 
But what he is, ' tis not for us to} 

· know, · 
Nor can a c. reature his j u!L likenefs 

ihew, .. . : 
N or how his d Tence in · three· per-· 

fons flow . ... ·-
But mark, th e mighty reas'ners of the 

age . · . · 
R eafon txalt above the fac·red page, 
And, bold, a•er -a G od ln trioit)' 
Sound 'reafon cpntraditl:s; but here~ 

fee 
R eafon with.jufi confift"ncy lll.•Y own 
Thre may be three, aqil yet ~~tthrec 

be one : 
But how it is· \Ve dare ·aot fay, but 

!cove 
Enough for us th.1t we the .truth re~ 

ceive; · · · · 
Then as ' the W OI'd reveoh' this truth . 

fublim~, 

T o t •·ace it there, we Jliou!<l ajp!dsig 
climb; · 

T o trace it there, lhall be my; daily 
ta!lc, .> 

While in its beam• r with · fweet. won~ 
cicr b•i':<: , , · 

T ime fwiftly flies, :Jnd I can 
no .~ore ; 

The W<Jrld com mands me f•om this 
.£lent bow ' r, 

now} 

But I'll the theme reJume fc1me fu 
ture hour. 

REF :L E C 'l" IO N, 

'On fc'Cing a'Watrh at"inidmg.Ot; ;" 

T H U S the i m oments glide a
wayl · . 

'I'he harH~, with fih:nt voiCe, doth 
f:!V·~ , .. :· . ..: .· 

:·;L.Bfficld;.-:inother day is·l'aft." 
Raif~ t(Jee, n;~ (o ul, prc~ue· tii oli o ; 
.Sdr." on t ho· moments as th~y fl y ; 
· T b;; recompen::e is fure ai l•ll. 
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An OnE on CAUSTMAs-nAv. 

SPIRIT divine! celeftia) m ufe! 
defcend 

. On wings of Jove thy chariot down
ward bend ; 

:0 deign to vitit earth ! for night re-
mains, 

U ptil ~ !lo~ler fun than @).Ids the plainsr 
And ra<!iates the etherial 9rbs, arifc. 

. 0 Sun unmortal! Makrr of the lkies! 
In mercy infinite thyfdf reveals 
0 let a worm thine infpiration feel • 
Give him a (park from thine unkindled 
· blaze, · 

·t.ct earth partake of hea<~'n, and heav'n 
fuall have the praife. 

·seraphs, ye mighty heralds near the 
throne, . 

Begin the theme ! and aid my lifpinw; 
tone, . . 

Speak I for ye h11il'd the great Re
cleemer'ft birth, 

E~ 1 (Ommenc'd 3 pilgrim on this 
cart!!, 

Renew the chorusye then fang; while I 
·tn graceful accents pierce the lofty !ky. 
.Sin~ .facred dloir ! fing, 0 my foul ! 
· the day 
Th'immortal God atrum'd our mortal 

cby. 
"Ta ~cav'nly .news! from yonder court 

1t came, 
Angel• v;1:rc proud the tidings to pro

claim. 
And jhalll leave the mighty theme un

fung, 
.And give to Jilentc an ungrateful 

ton&uc? 
No ! welcome, welromc! btight ce

l efiial mom, 
What fplendid gems thy beauteous face 

adorn.! 
Wdcome, (wcet news; falvati.on for 

the loft, ' 
./I.U r•raife to Faber, Son, and Holy 

· Gho!l:. 
Tho' the ~weet lyri~s of immortal day 
Sweep thm l oud frrmg, and {well their 

nobleft lay, 
Yet fubjeds of mortality may claim 
The greatetl: right to fing their So vi-

out'$ nam~. . 

T R Y. 
Sin~;! how he left the brilliant orbs ea 

h igh, 
Sing, how he laid his robes of glory 

by! 
How .he tefus'd angelic hymns an ear, 
Long10g his chofen'~ feeble praifc t () 

hear, 
Sing! how he r;racious wing'd his ra

pid fligh t 
From Y.OUt immortal day· to lhades of 

night. 
0 mount faith's pinions, on to Beth

lehem foar, 
There view the God, whom heav'n ty 

worlds adore, 
tJ p<!n whofc Jhoulder all creation !lands 
Loid in a manger, wrapt in fwaddli~ 

bands, 
0 ' myftery profound !. 0 matchlefs 

view! 
Here, finners f here, your nobleft pow'ra 

are due. 
Here, look and fet, how low he ftoop'd 

to fave 
Your guilty fouls from the infernal 

cave. 
Then join, ye Chrifiians, all your ho

mage bring, 
Con(pi~e to laud your great redcemin~ 

K1ng. 
Proclaim his Jove ! while life and breath 

ate yo•>rs, 
Or ~~afi eternity itfelf endur.s. 
Oh love ftupcndous! fov'rcign, rich, 

and free, 
Bleil emanation of the DuTY ! 
JEsus the Saviour l Oh endearin& 

name 1 .. 

That preci~us found fets all my foul on 
flame. 

Nor f•ints belew, nor fpirits round the: 
throne, 

Can half proclaim the grace of God 
the So11. 

:Expre~on tries her ev'ry pow'r in 
vatn 

The bc~uties of King JEsus to ex. 
pbm. 

Come then, my foul, Iince vocal pow'rt 
refule, 

In contempl•tion fweet, the facred won• 
der mufe. 

Bermondfey-ftreet, Sinners are debtor$ chief to God and 
gr:ace ; 

Then _joi~, ye. linners, join your 
VlOUr $ pra1fc 1 

Sa- Southwark. 
Nov. lo, , 77z, 
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